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Tourney Open, 
Mississippi ValIey Tennis 
Tournament OpeM TodaJ' 

See Story Pare 3 

...... t 

Thunderltorm, 
lOW A-Local thunderstorms to
day or tonilhl., wllh generally fair 
tomorrow; not so warm tonilht, 
and In central and west today. 
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Confesses to Mattson I(idnaping 
Officers Hold 
Manto Check 

~--------------------------------------------~I 
Will Spend $8,985, 157,600 

• • • • • • 
Propose New 

Expenditures Soaring to New Levels 
Slaying Story ' _I ____ F_or_P_ea_c_et_im_e_R_ec_o_rd ____ ~ 

Radio Set-up 
For S. U. I. 

Authorities Report 
Confession Does Not 
Tally With All Facts 

, 

TACOMA, Wash., July 12 (AP) 
A man who State Pah'ol Chief 

William Cole said confessed the 
Mattson kidnap-slaying of 1936, 
was held tonight by authorities 
who rep01·ted the confession did 
not tally with all known facts in 
the case. 

WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt estimated 
today that the administration's 
~pending program and other gov
ernment activities would cost 
$8,985,157,600 In this fiscal year 
and pile up a $3,984,887,600 defi
cit. 

The president made public a 
revision of his January budget 
estimates lor the year which be
gan July I, 1938. Saying the Jan
uary figures were based on a 
hope for a decided improvement 
m business, be added: 

"Busmess conditions not only 
did not improve, but gradually 

grew worse. This made it neces
sary to request additional appro
priations to provide work relief 
tor the unemployed and to la)' 
out a program of federal public 

Three-story Studio 
And New Equipment 
Planned for WSUI 

works which would not only aid Plans for the construction of a 
lhe unemployed but would at the radiO studio building for station 
same lime provided a needed WSUI, in addition to new trans
stimulUS to business. The business mitting eqUipment, were announc
recession will likQwlse affect our ed by university officials yesterday 
I'evenues (for the present fiscal following the approval of a $90,000 
year) and they will be materially project for expansion of radio ed
lower and our expenditures much \ ucation at the University of Iowa 
greater than were expected seven by the legislative interim commit-
months ago." tee. 

The expenditures for this fiscal A new three-story studio, 32 by 
year will set a peace-time record. 105 feet, is planned on the south 

side of the engineering building, 

The man, identified by Cole as 
Frank Olson, 32, arrested at 
Ritzville, Wash., yesterday, was 
held in a downtown hotel while 
authorities checked his story in 
the death of Charles Mattson, 10, 
who was slain by his kidnaper. Iowa State Child Welfare 

where the station's Old Gold stu
dios are located. In keeping with 
the architectural design of the 
building the new studio will be 
connected with the building. 

R. C. Suran, agent in charge 
of the Seattle federal bureau of 
investigation office, hurried here 
to participate in the questioning 
of the man. He said he had "no 
comment" to make as he left 
Seattle. 

Division Gets $lO~OOO Grant 
From Legislative Committee 

Transmitter Obsolete 
The obsolete transmitter now in 

use, will be replace by a new, 
modern transmitter. New trans
mitting ectulpment and towers, 
located outside of the cUy to elim
inate ' electrical interlerence, are 
also under consideration. 

Cole said Oison's story involved 
several other persons, but added 
it did not check in several de
tails with known facts in the 
kidnaping case. 

State Board Asks r------· 
Divorce 

"For that reason," Cole said, 
"Olson is being questioned fur
ther and is being held without 
charge." 

The patrol chief said several 
persons mentioned by Cole had 
produced alibis covering the pe
riod of the kidnaping. One man 
who was detained for investiga
tion was released aft e r some 
questioning. 

Cole said Olson would be held 
"for several hours, perhaps all 
night" while investigation of the 
case was condu eted. • 

Mrs. Mattson, reached on the 
telephone at 7 :25 p.m., said her 
family had had no notification 
an arrest had been made in the 

Emergency Funds 
For Narcotic War , 

DES MOINES, July 12 (AP) -
Iowa legislative interim committee 
members voted a $10,000 appropri
ation to the state child welfare di
vision today after a heated clash in 
Which the angry farm delegation 
days of 1933 were recalled. 

The apropriation, which has a 
$900 a month limitation, was pas
sed by a five to three vote, with 
Representatives Gustav Alesch, 
Dewey Goode and Morgan J . Mc
Enaney dissenting. 

Alesch objected to what he 
called the "efficiency" of the state 
social welfare board in sending 
seven persons as a "sales force" to 
convince the committee that the 
money should be alloted. 

case. 
She said hel' husband was "out Representative Leroy S. Mer-

in the country" and would not be cel' of Iowa City took exception to 
home until about 9 p.m. He the statement. 

"Speaking of coming in droves," 
could not be reached by tele- he exclaimed, "I can remember 
phone, she said. when a delegation of Plymouth 

Neither the state patrol nor 
Tacoma police had been in touch county farmers visited the legisla

ture. And one of the fellows had with her, she added. 
Asked about the newest break a rope to hang a guy unless their 

bills were passed." 
in the long case, she said: Alesch denied the farm invasion 

"I don't want to comment on .t" of the 1933 legislature was com-
I . Cole described Olson as rather posed lar.gely of his Plymouth 

. county neighbors. 
slen?er With sharp, dark features. I "They were the farmers of the 

His clothmg were old and hlS state of Iowa," he retorted. "They 
two days growth of beard heavy. were not on state sal." 
He wore a cap and shuffled as he . ary 

lk d hi h d th t f d State Senator Roy Stevens, com-
wa e , s ea rus orwar ·tt h' d hi d t' fr 'd ml ee c. airman, asked approval 
an . s eyes ar mg om Sl e of the measure "even though there 
to slde ner;ously, C?le added.. are a lot of things I don't like 

Dabs' Mystery Man 
Not Disclosed 

Aapplication for a PW A grant 
of $40,500 Is on file In Washington, 
which will augment the $49,500 
approved by the interim 'commit
tee. 

LONDON, July 12 (AP)-Eng- WSUI began broadcasting In 
]jsh court custom is expected to 1919 as one of the nation's first 
keep off the record the name of radio stations. The s~atlon is still 
the "gentleman in London" :fig- using the same translIDtter .. 

. . t . 'al bl of Carl Menzer, WSUI director, 
urmg m rna nmom trou ell pointed out that a similar trans-
Lhe former Barbara Hutton. mitter is on display in the Smith-

Count Court Haugwitz-Revent- onian institution at Washington, 
low, the Woolworth heiress' Dan- D. C., as a reUc. 
ish husband, prepared to take his Known all Progressive 
~i6.e of the dispute into Bow street Even though WSUI has achieved 
police court tomorrow, but wheth· the reputation as one of the most 
(r he would take the stand to de- progressive educational stations on 
fend himself against a charge the air, its obsolete transmitter 
that he had threatened his wife permits service to only a limited 
was uncertain. area, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, direct-

Despite Mayfair's curiosity and or of the extension division and 
~peculation, few believed he chairman of the radio board, reo 
would go so far as to name the veaJed. He pointed out that the 
man he was represented In testi- appearance of powerful stations of 
mony as wanting to "shoot like late years has cut . down WSUl's 
a dog." The accusation was made service area .so that only a sma.ll 
b the countess' lawyers who section of thiS part of tbe s~te l~, 

) , served 
~aid ~he c~unt ~emanded tea~- WSII! now operates under 1,000 
fu l.ly 10 an mtervlew whe~her hIS watts day time and 500 watts 
wflc .would m~,r~y the gentle- night time. If the proposed plans 
man 10 London If she got a di- mature, Menzer said, the univer
Vorce. sity will apply to the federal com-

The sole issue before the court munications commission for 5,000 
was whether the count had wats day time power. 
threatened his wife. In such cases, Directional Antennae 
lawyers tend to avoid namill' If an increase in power is au
third persons not directly In- thorized: he revealed, WSUI will 
volved. have to install directional antennae 

Abandon Hope 
Of Stopping 
Flood Waters 

insuring an absence of interference 
with stations on adjoining frequen
cies and will permit sendin, uni
versity programs in a northwest
erly direction across the state. 

More than 500 students received 
radio training last year in the 
university's studios, overtaxing its 
facilities and requiring rehearsals 
and classes at night when the st,
tion was off the air. 

In Olson s cOn~esslOn, Cole said, about this program. It still Is in 
the man bro~e mto th~ M.attson its infancy, you must remember." 
house and selzed th~ Chlld 10 t?e The senator explainect that the 
presence of Charles broth~r, SlS- social welfare board discovered it 
ter .and a young Seattle glTI ac- would need $10,000 a year to aug
qu~mtance. . . ment a $5,000 legislative appropri
t hen he sald he d~s~ed wl.th ation after the last legislature had 
bhe .boy down the preCIpItous cliff adjourned. T.be child welfare 

h
ehind the sumptuous Mattson program received $100,000 from . 
orne and reached the beach in the committee for the same pur- BART~ETT, .Ia., July 12 (AP) Lose AraiMt GOv.erlUDeDt 

pitch blackness. A rowboat ~as pose a year ago. -Bartle!, resldents abandoned I WASHINGTON (AP) - Pierre 
m
t 

oored there and he rowed Wlthl The welfare delgation said it effo.rts late today to build a prO-Is' Du Pont and John J. Raskob 
he boy for several hours across needs the apropriation to satisfy tectmg levee alo~g a 2 1-2 mile lost a major round yesterday in 
~o:nmence~ent bay to Das~ the requirements of the federal 11Ighw~y stt:etchmg eastward to their fight against government 

Oint, whel e he had poo;ked hIS government w hie h contributes the Missouri river bluffs - the income tax claims which they 
car. $37,000 a yeaI' to the Iowa child t.own's only outlet from the angry had denounced as "politiCl\l per-

He then drove to .Everett w~ile welfare program. flood-swollen river which sur- secution." . 
the n;tanbunt for him was bemg Representative McEnaney, one !'ounds it on three sides. 
orgaruzed.. . . of the dissenters, declared the plan D. A. Richardson, grain man, Believe DeaUJ Suicide 

Cole SaId Olson 10Slsted he had calls for an average financial out- said water is backed up about ROCKFORD, Ill. (AP) - AB-
(See KIDNAP, page 6) lay of $414 a child "not incudlng ~ix miles north of the road and slstant Police Chief Charles Man-

clothing, care or upkeep for any ;s within a foot of the highway. son said last night he believed 
of them." "It looks like the road may go," that Elmer Gideon SWllnson, 45, 

The state board of pharmacy ex- he said. "whether the river rises found today in a hotel room, had EmplQyes Will 
Protest Action (See WELFARE, page 6) any more or not." committed suicide. 

------------~--------------

With Marching Colorado Crowd Cheers President for Saving 
WIERTON, W. Va., July 12 A · GIG d E h f · U 

(AP)-An organi~ation ot steel- merlcan overnment S 00 DOUg or S 
workers appealed today for pres- . 
Idential and congressional Inves- r---- --------------------
tidation of the' labor board's 11- ABOARO PRESIDENT ROOSE " - ment It would mean "we can tics, even though he was speak-
month-long Weirton steel inquiry VELT'S TRAIN EN ROUTE TO make democralOV work." 

v", irig in Senator Adllms' b 0 \Il e 
as .merchant~ and workers rallied SAN FRANCISCO July' 12 (AP) The president had nothing to town, lett Colorado as one of but 
for a "protest march tomorrow ' say about Colorado's demoCratic 

'against the exclusion of a com- -President Roosevelt drew en- senatorial primary, in which the few states through which be had 
puny attorney from the hearing. thusiastic cheers from a Pueblo, incumbent, Alva B. I\dams, 111 passed without intimating pref-

The employes representation Colo., crowd today with a state- opposed by Judge Benjamin C. erence in democratic primaries. 
?ian, Independent union of We.lr- ment that "we don't want and Hilliard of the Colorado IUpreme Senator Adama . told reponers 
ton steel company employes, in a are not iolng to copy other forms court. the president's speech was aU 
Rharply worded resolution deClar-[ of government. Ours is good Adams stood on one side of right in every way. Sen a tor 
eo. "immediate and fuU" invest!- enough for us." the president during the IPI!!€Ch Johnson, an AdIUlll supporter, 
Ilations werc nccessary to satisfy Mr. Roosevelt, speaking under from the rear platform of Mr. said the talk was "completely sat
justice !lDd the people of the a ,larlng BUn, made the assertion Roosevelt's special train. Sena- Isfactory" to Adama backers. . 
United States "that despotism, after saying be thou,ht that if tor Johnson (D-Colo) stood on At Spearville, Kan., Judge HlI
).lassion, partiality, partisanship Itates could work out their prob-I the other. Hilliard was In Kan- liard expreued ple8lu,re the pfea. 

I and COl'ruption aha! have no place lerns on the "common meeUni las at the bedside of a brother. , Ident did not melltiOI.l th, ...,a. 
in American Judicial proceedln,s." ,round" of the tederal ,overn· Mr. Roosevelt', .Uence on poU- torial conte,to . 
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Hughes Hop$ to Moscow After Paris Acclaim Flier Reports 

Plane, Crew 
Condition O.K. 
Heads Toward Last 
Stop in Siberia At 
Top Speed of 210 

BULLETlN 
MOSCOW, July 13 (Wednes

day) (AP) - 1I0ward Hughes 
Wall 1,500 mllcs out north of 
Lake Baikal, on hJs fllgbt from 
Omsk to Yakutsk at 8 a.m. (11 
p.m. CST). 

Maintaining an average speed 
of more than 200 miles an hour, 
be rcported by radlo be was trav
eUng at 11,600 feet. His top 
speed was 210 miles an hour. 

Heading for Yakutsk, Hu.-hes 
asked more precise data. on con
ditions over mounta.ln ranges be
twcen there and Anadyrsk. This 
Is one of the most dangerous dis
tricts along his route, with prae
&lcally no emergency landings 
a. valla ble. 

NEW YORK, July 12 (AP)-

I 
The Howard Hughes plane racing 
around the world reported by 
radio relayed to fllght headquar-

This radiophgto from Paris oceanic flight as he was greeted After his plane was refueled and 
repaired, Hughes left Le Bourget 
with a spectacular take-off for 
Moscow in a second lap of the 
round-the-world speed dash. 

ters tonight that it expected to 
land at Yakutsk, Siberia, at 4:20 
a.m. (CST) , 11 hours 43 minutes 
after the takeoff at Omsk on the 
fourth leg of the journey. 

"hows Howard Hughes, million
aire sportsman and flier at Le 
Bourget airport, near Paris, fol
lowing his record breaking trans-

by the airport commandant, M. 
Girardot, left, and United States 
Ambassador William C. Bullltt, 
right. Hughes is in the center. 

Kraschel States Board Should 
Work Without Interference 

Politics 
Indiana's Van Nuys 

Renom~nated 

The message came from Radio 
Engineer Richard Stodart aboard 
the plane and was relayed by 
overseas telephone from B Russian 
official named Demchenko, in 
Moscow. 

Governor Says Peace 
Still Being ~aintained 
Without Armed Agents 

DES MOINES, Ia., J u 1 y 12 
(AP)-Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel 
late tonight jssued a statement 
concerning the May tag Washing 
Machine Co. controversy in 
which he said the three~man ar
bitration board "should be per
mitted to hear all evidence and 
reach a decision without inter
ference by anyone." 

The governor's statement also 
said "notwithstanding the criti
cism by Newton and Jasper 
county officials, we are still 
mainta\ning peace with unarmed 
agents." 

In Newton today District 
Judge Homer A. Fuller, who is 
conducting contempt proceedings 
against CIO union leaders, told 
A. H. Taylor. May tag factory 
manager, that "hereafter, no one 
can keep you and the office 
managers from the plant." 

Temporarily, State Age n t s 
Frank Moorhead and Charles 
Croghan withdrew ettorts to reg· 
ulate entrance into the company 
plant. 

The governor, however, said 
the agen ts, after talking to him 
by telephone, reassumed the i r 
duties of checking office workers 
and foremen admitted to the 
plant as a part of maintaining 
law and order during the process 
of arbitration. , 

"As governor of Iowa," Kras-

ARBITRATOR 

President Will Judge 
Chaco Fight 

INDIANAPOLIS, July 12 (AP, 
- Without a murmur of opposl
tiol1, a sweltering democratic state 
convention today renominated 

WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP) . . . 
P 'd t R It h d Sen. Fedenck Van Nuys, fIghting - reSI en ooseve as agree ) 

to act as an arbitrator of the foe of some. new deal measures, 
Chaco peace dispute between Bo- ) who untU a week ago had plan
livia and Paraguay and delegated) ned to wage an independent cam
Ambassador Spruille Braden to aign f r -ele ron. 
represent him. pore C 1 

The state department an _ Thus was completed a rap-
Ilounced today receipt of a tele- prochment-in which figured Paul 
gram from Argentine Foreign V. McNutt's 1940 presidential 
Minister Jose Maria Cantilo, ask-
ing it President Roosevelt would -:hances-between Van Nuys and 
accept the post as one of the ar- the party's Indiana organization, 
bitrators under article two of the headed by Gov. M. Cli.(!ord 
draft treaty of peace, friendship Townsend. 
and boundaries, which recently 
was approved by Bolivia and Not a ripple of dissent was 
Paraguay. heard as Senator Van Nuys, es-

t.ranged from the McNutt-Town-
send organization for many 
months, was declared renominat

Demchenko, assigned by the 
Soviet government to assist tho 
flight through Russian territories, 
said he had been in constant com
muhicatiOn with fhe plane by 
radio since it left Omsk and that 
Hughes told him the plane had 
1I0t changed course. 

Hughes said hi s party was fly
ing at to,500 feet and 210 miles 
per hour after the first 800 miles 
of the 2,177 mi Ie fJigh t. 

He requested weather informa
tion which was to be forwarded 
priol' to the arrival at Yakutsk. 

Hughes reported "crew and ma
thine in perfect condition" but re· 
ports of the weather he was en
countering were lacking here. 

In one conlact, Stoddart reiter 
ated in reply to a question by the 
Russian official that the landing 
gear was in good condition. 

The plane passed over Novosi 
birsk, 400 miles out of~ 9msk .. .2 
hours 5 minutes after the takeoff, 
cruising at an estimated speed 
01 193 miles per hour. I.Jate News 

Bulletins 
ed by acclamation. It there were Hughes on Second 
any objections, they were drown- Half of Flinkt 

'France Prepared' 
PARIS, July 13 (AP) - Pre

mier Edouard Daladier tonight 
delivered a warning that France 
is prepared whenever necessary 
to repeat the strong action which 
last May kept a German-Czecho
slovak clash from bringing new 
war to Europe. 

ed by u thunderous oulburst of e 
cheering into which thP. heat- qMSK, Siberia, July 13 (Wed-

nesa.ay) (AP) - How a r d 
oppressed convention broke. Hughes and his four 'round the 

The convention brought Van world flight companions roared 
Nuys and Townsend together for into the Siberian dawn today at 
the first time since their feud 4:37 a.m. (4:37 p.m. (CST) Tues
came into the open at a meeting day) on the fow;th leg an~ s~
of the Indiana Democratic Edi- 0I?d half of thelr globe-gIrdling 
t . r . ti t F h L' k flight. ona aSSOGla on a re~c IC The American fliers headed 

chel's statement said, "I am not I J N' d 
concerned about the details of ensen omr,nale 
the settlement, but I do feel RED OAK, la., July 12 (AP)
obliged to protect the arbitration Ben Jensen, Exira lumberman, 
board, which under the authority was nominated republican candi
of the Iowa code, I created last date for congress from the sev
Saturday. enth district on the convention's 

I~ st s.ummer. T.here, With Van I their silver monoplane east across 
Nuys In the adule.nce, the gover- the vast Soviet steppes toward 
nor declared Indlana democrats Yakutsk, 2,177 miles away. 
would not support for re-elec- They were still almost a day 
lion "those public servants who ahead of the 1933 flight sched
have"not been loy~l to the presi- ule of the late Wiley Post who 
dent. That was right after Van circled the world in seven days 
Nuys' bitter fight against Presi- 18 hours and 49 minutes. ' 
dent Roosevelt's court bill. Remote Yakutsk, on the Lena 

"The board should be permit- 37th ballot today, after opponents 
ted to hear aU evidence and released pledged delegations. 
reach a decision without inter
ference from anyone. 

"I am, thereiore, oontlnuing 
(See MAYTAG, page 6) 

F. D. R.'s Man 
Thomas Leading 

In State Vote 
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 12 

(AP)-8en. Elmer Thomas, called 
"myoId friend" by P l"e sid e n t 
Roosevelt, maintained a steady 
lead tOnight in his race for re
nomination on the basis of scat
tered primary returns. 

He pulled away from Repre
sentative Gomer Smith, who 
voted against the president's re
organi~atlon bill, and E. W. Mar
land, new deal governor. 

Three hundred thirty - six of 
the state's 3,522. precincts gave 
Thomas 17,618; Smith 12,806 and 
Marland, 8,429. 

Leon C. Phillips, cigar-chewing 
Okemah leilslator and new deal 
.u~porter, ran abead of four ma
jor rivals in the race for demo
cratic nomination tor 8overnor. 

Thomas Still Leads 
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 12 

(AP) - Senator Elmer Thomas, 
whose new del¥ record drew< 
praise from President Roosevelt, 
led his two rivals by a good ma
jority tonight in returns from 
more than a third of the precincts 
in Oklahoma's primary election. 

Japanese Stopped 
SHANGHAI, July 13 (Wed

nesday) (AP)-Chinese reported 
today that Japanese had bee n 
stopped seven miles downstream 
from Kiukiang, Yangtze river 
port 135 miles below Hankow, 
and were attempting to bring up 
reinforcements. 

Expecting a resumption of the 
drive toward Hankow, China's 
provisional capital, however, Chi
nese strengthened their defenses 
in Kiukiang. -------

Oleveland Desperate Main 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Cleve

land re-established its emergency 
four - day food order system 
amona 60,000 relief clients yes
terday as the relief tond dwin
aled, 

Today, G 0 v ern 0 r Townsend river which empties ' into the 
strode to the rear of the conven- Arctic ocean is the last Soviet 
tion pla1form and shook hands stop Hughes' has scheduled on 

with Senator Van Nuys . Both wore his dash around the world. 
broad smiles. From there he plans to soar 

Before getting to the business over the tumbled mountain 
of picking a senate nominee, the ranges of far eastern Siberia and 
convention staged a riotous dem- then across the Bering sea to 
onstration for McNutt for presl- Fairb.anks, Alaska, a hop of 2,456 
dent. miles. 

Politicians Think Allred Appointment 
Is Prelude to Career of Elliot Roosevelt 

WASHINGTON, July 12 (AP) 
-Washington politicians wonder
ed today wl\ether President Roo
Eevelt's appointment at Gov. 
James V. Allred of Texas to the 
!ederal district court bench might 
be a link into II chain of events 
Jeadlng to the entry into polites 
Of Elliott Rooseve It, son of the 
pesident. 

Some observers felt that if the 
younger Roosevelt chose to run 
for some high office In Texas, he 
migh be assured of the support 
o! many political followers of 
Allred. , 

AlthoUSh i:lUQt~ hat i\vfn nv 

public indication of political am
bitions, there was speculation 
here that he might be gl'oomed to 
oppose Senator Connally (D-Tex), 
c:ne of the original foes of ' the 
president's supreme court reor
ganization proposal, in the 1940 
senatorial primary. 

There also has been talk among 
Texas democrats that the younger 
Roosevelt might become a candi
date for governor two yean 
hence. 

One informed person credited 
Allred's appointment to the influ· 
ence wielded in his behalf by 
Elli<~tt, a close personal friend of 
the ,0vcrnQf, . . 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1988 

Two Word.
One of Thanh" 
One of Co"gratulotion 

WE'D LIKE TO say just two 
words this mornjng, with a little 
adornm nt. We want to thank the 
logi lallv interim committee for 
w>proving the $90,000 project :for 
improvements at WSUI. We think 
there'll bt. no regrets. We're sure 
the station's headed for bigger 
things now. 

At first we planned to mention 
the nam s of all those who've 
helped build the campus'-and, 
incidentally, Iowa's - radio into 
what It is. But we've decided 
~ainst that. There're just too 
many. 

First of all ' there's Bruce Ma~ 
han, who is chairman of the radio 
board and who has taken a tar~ 
I eaching, intelligent interest in 
WSUI for many years; then 
U-.ere's Carl Mell2er, who's been 
.. t the ~ta tion since its beginning, 
always working quietly for 1ts 
general improvement; of course, 
there's Pearl Bennett Broxam, of 
whom everyone who knows about 
Hldio at Iowa thinks (II imme
dialely and who is, as someone 
put it, the sparkplug that makes 
many of the wheels go round, and 
there's Prof. Cbarl s Sanaers, 
whose program ideas, particularly 
his news casts, are big time radio. 

But Ulese are just the surface 
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Highligllts in the Life of Howard Hughes OFFICIAt ~DAiLY BULLETIN , 

Howard HUShes, 33, was born 
in Houston, Tex., Dec. 24, 1lI04. 
His faUler, Howard Rob F l' t 
Hughes Sr., a pioneer in the de
vciopment of the southwest's oil 
fields, had become a IDlllionaire 
by inventing a drill with 166 
c.uttlng edges. Young Hughes 
made his first flight ot 14 in a 

battered seaplane which took pas- tl'ol ot his fortune. He soon began 
Fengers aloft {or $5. prodUCing pictures by himself. 

Within a year, youlUt Hughes His most famous production was 
bad a flying license. Then bls "Hell's Angels," which alone 
father died, and the youthful made a $3,000,000 profit. 
speed pilot-to-be went to Los An- Hughes formed the Hughes 
ieles to live with his uncle, the Aircraft company and won a 
author, Rupert Hughes. At 20, l sportsman pilot race in Miami In 
young ~ughes came into full con- January, 1934, his first air vic~ 

Itmns 1ft th'e UNIVERSITY CALENDAll .re 
ICbeCIuh!d fa IChe office or tbe SlImmer SeMIOa, 
WJ 9 Edt HIiIl. Items (or the OENERAL NO~ 
DOES are i1epOlllted with the c.mpus editor or 
TtJe D.Uy low.a, or may be placed In tbe box 
provided lor tbelr deposit In the offices or The 
O.Uy Iowan. GENERAL NO'rICES must be at 
Tbe DaDy Iowan by 4:30 P.rn. tbe d.y preceding 

ll.rsi .. UblJoeUoa: MtIcleI will NOT be aoeeptecl by 
telephone, and ..nust be TYPED or LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and 81GNBD by a reIIJIOIIStble lIenon. 
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UDivenlty Calenclat 
Wednesday, Joly IS • 

Peace Officers Short COll.I'lle. 
Eighth Annual Mississippi Valley 

Tennis Tournament. 
JO:OO a..m.-12:GO m.; 8:06-6:" 

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

7:30 p.m. - Chem1stry lecture, 
"The Technical, Economic, and 
Political Aspects of the NitroRen 
:mdustry," .Dr. L. F. Audrieth. 
Chemistry auai'tclrium. 

Frlda7, JulJ 15 
Peace Officers Short Course. 
Eighth .Minual Mississippi Val

ley ~tIJ1i. tournament. 

3:10 p.lJI.-Campus forum, "The 
Reciprocal T r a d e Agreements 
Program of the United states," 
Prot. Paul R. OlsCJn. HUuse 4lbam~ ' '18:" -' • . -UlGO IlL; 3-..8:00 
ber, Old Capitol. 1IlD;-"-Cb~, Iowa Union 'music 

4:00 p.m. _ Chemistry lecture, room. 
lory. In 1936, flying a plane built "The Nitrogen System of Com~ 4:00 p.rn. - Chemistry lecture, 
by his own company, he set a pounds and Ammonolytic 'Reac- "FUl;ea OtrlUln salts as Acids;" 
Hew land plane speed record or tions," Dr. L. F. Audrieth. ~- Dr .. L .. F. A\lcbieth. CbCllllistry 
352 miles per hour. In April, istry auditorium. auditorium. 
1936, Hughes !lew from Miami, 7:00 p.m.-Physics lecture, "En- 8:01 •. m. - University lecture, 
Fla., to New York in four hours, ergy and its Transformation," Joseph B. Keenan. West front at 
~I m1nutes and 23 seconds, low- Prof. C. J. Lapp. Physics audito- Old Capitol. 
ering thc previous mark by 40 rlum. S ...... ay, July 16 
minutes. 8:00 p.m.-University play, "The Peace Officers Short Course. 

BY 

MERLE MILLER 

AND I STILL DO. • • I 

We all believe in liberty - Gur 
awn .. . Why doesn't some briat\t 
professor (1 knOW one) take his 
class on the campus these days, 
under a shady elm? .. My vote 
for the best looker-like-what-he-is, 
Don McComas. . . Who'd mistake 
him for anything but a sheriff? 

YAWNS - "Believe it Or Not 
Ripley" ... Around-the-world air
plane flights - necessary but 
what's happening in the countries 
Hot.rard's flying over? ... 

Contrast" by RoyaU Tyler. Univer-
:--------...,..-~~~-----------------------==~=_..._~=~--~== sity theater building. Eighth Annual Mississippi Val-

TllUJ'lda,y, July 14 ley tennis tournament. 

Blll'ke N. Carson's my idea ell 
a Rover boy grown up. (Arid 
I like Rover boys -alsO.) . .. 
Dave Evans, professionally .ab
sent...minded, never wears his 
shoes if it's possible to escape . .. 
Harry Barnes'll be greeting fue 
1942 class this fall. (Can't t hink 
of anyone I'd rather get first uni
versity impressions trom.) 

Prior to this, Hughes had set a I uchievements, Hughes 
new transcontinental record and the Harmon trophy as 
then on Jan. 19, 1937 he zoomed mg .flyer in 1936. . 

, The sportsman-pilot now caps 
across the U. S. from Burbank, all accomplishments with the 
CaL, to Newark, N. J., in 7 hours, record~breaking flight to Paris, 
:18 minutes lor a new mark. This making the trip with lour com
was a speed of 332 miles per panions in a new $200,000 mono
hour. In recogniUon elf his plane weighing 25,000 pounds. 

Hughes' from New York to 
Paris, a distance of 3,610 miles, 
was 16 hours and 35 minutes. 
After arrival at Paris, Hughes 
I'ontinued on the projected world 
flight. 

Hughes is a six-footer, but lean. 
He is no lover of the spotlight. 
He resembles Col. Charles A. 

ed as a millionaire sportsman. Healthful R t e Aid 
Desl1lte his youth-he is still ummer on me s 

lackini a lew months of be1nl 3S 
-Hughes .hoids several reoords In Keeping Infants Fit Toda,r 
for speed 10 the air. In 1935 he. .I 
set a land speed record of 352.388 . 
miles an hour; a few months later 'By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
h flew from Los Angeles to New The old dread that mothers had of tomato juice or the juice of a 
~ork in 9 hours 26 m1nutes; a ot the baby's second summer is fast large orange every day is the 
y ar later he flew -from Los An~ proper ration. Sweet oranges to 

I N N disappeating. There is no l'eason ge es to ewark, . J., in 7 hours which lila sugar has been added 
nnd 28 minutes for an average for it any more. should be used. Before the orange 
speed of 332 miles an hour. Tradition had it that the second is cut it should be dipped into 

Four years ago he founded the summer is very critical and that boiling water and wiped with a 
Hughes Aircraft company, and the baby must be Sick some time clean cloth so that no germs get 
many of the planes whi~h heve in that period. But the situation into the juice when it is squeezed. 
made aviation history have been has ehanged, and, as a matter of The best preventive of overheat~ 
products of this plant. statistics, the summer months ing is cool water. Two or even 

Aviation for Hughes is more show less sickness for those under tIlree baths - without soap, of 
than his livelihood or his hobby five years of age than any other cour~ are not to much in hot 
-it is his life. He is a scientist part of the year. \ weather. The s.timulating eff~t ~f 
&eeklng for perfection, not the None of us need as much food the 0001 bath is enhanced il' It IS 
thrill-seeker or the publicity, in the summer, and this includes I thrown with some force on the 
hound fawning before the fiCkle\the baby. "Less to eat and more body. So water from a ~ose or 
public. to drink in the summer time," is ~pnnkled on :tt:om a waiermg can 

Because of his modesty aDd ret- the slogan of a wise old practi- IS most refreshmg. 
i enee Hughes has long been a tioner of my acquaintance. In its second summer the baby 
favorite with the sportsmen of The summer is a fine time to let begins to show some will power 
America but since his latest the skin get acquainted with the and selection about its food. It is 
achieve~ents he has risen to the air. Take aU the baby's clothes off more liable to eat irregularly. 
position of a'popular nation~wide and let it roll around in the good From this it becomes sick. 'Some
hero air and sunshine on these warm one says: "Yes, naturally, it is 

It'ls heartening to know that days. . . " sick; this is its second summer." It 
Am . h tit milli FrUit )wces are Important toads IS the wrong food, or foor eaten at 

er!~a as a" eas one on" and should be ad.ded liberally to irregular int rvals and not the sec~ 
alre playboy who has made the diet of any baby during the ond summer that is at fault. 
.r,ood - at least one mlllionaire first and second summer. Any In fact, with all the improve
sportsman who. IS making an et- frui't is all right, but, oranges and ments of modern life, the young 
fort. to aid science rather than tomato juice have the best supply mother should welcome rather 
making an effort to be photo- of Vitam1n C. A half cup to a cup than dtead the second summer. 
&raphed by the scandal~monaer. 
and Interviewed by the "yellow 
press." 

America is justly proud of her 
m1llionaire playboy with a pur-
pose. 

A New Yorker at Large 

Peace Officers Short Course. 9:00 a.m.-Round table conduct-
Eighth annual MiSsissippi Valley ed by Josepn B. KeeDiln. House 

tennis tournament. chamber, Old Capitol. 
10:00 a.m.-U:OO rn.; 6:00-9:00 10:00 a.m.-iI.2 :00 rn.; 3:00-6:00 

p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union music p.rn.-COncert, Iowa Union music 
room. room. 

4:00 p.m. - Chemistry lectUre, 7:00 p.IIl.-8:30 lI.m.-All-umver-
"Sulfamic Acid and its Derivative," sity play ~t. Women's field. 
Dr. L. F. Audrieth. Chemistry 
auditorium. • SUDdU, JulJ H 

4:00 p.JD.-Visual education ex~ 8:01-6:80 )t.lII.; 8:00-.8:00 p .m.-
hibit. Room C-5, East hall. Cdncert, Iowa Union music room. 

4:10 p.m.-Lecture, "Mo1:lvation f:GO p:.n ......... U\'li'verSit'y sympho'ny 
of Roman POliticians," Prof. Pot- orchestra OOncfl't. Iowa Memorial 
ter. Se1late chamber, Old Capitol. Union. 

General Noticea 
NoUce to History Students Graduate Theses Due 

This .graduate I know is fast. at 
thought on his autobiographical 
Iowa City novel (I 'think I'm 10 1\ 
too.) . .. Ever see the backs of an'y 
two heads with similarity ... Or
son Welles' new radiola is 'tl1~ 
summer's highlight. Mondays at 8. 

A politician \a a successful <01-
flce seeker. • . A statelllllan, stW 
looking . .. A journalist, Mark 
'Twain averred, is a neWspaper 
iIDID out of work. . . 

I'm still thinking about a mlf
azine-rea'ding room in Iowa Union . 
· . . And what ever happenl!d to 
the air-conditioning in University 
theater? (or is it to be a Sl!rprise?) 

Written exam1nations for higher 
degrees in history will be held 
Friday, July 22, from 9 a.m. until 
noon and froln 2 to 5 p.'t)l . All can~ 
didates should report to room 205 

in in Schaeffer hall. 

.All. -aradullte students who ex
pect ·to receiVe degrees at the Aug~ 
ust convocation should check in 
their the~s at 'the graduate col
lege office, 116 University hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 22. Suggestion ' ,-

GEORGE D. STODDARD, Someone suggests in an IoWli. 
Reading ExalDll in FreJlch City column it should be, "A round 

He has found time, The eXamination for certifica- Notice to Enrliah Majors town,". i1 y?U catCh ... A num?t' 
however, to be seen with a pro- tion of reading ability in French The tollowing final written ex~ at. buslllesslt~s I know are takink 
cession of film stars and has been will be given Tuesday, A~. 2, ami nations will be ,given in Eng~ .n:uld tlyers m .the stOC,k market 
linked romantically with Katha- from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 314, lish' Ph D 1::omprehensive beg'6~ ziss-boom (hopmg they 11 be out 
!'ine Hepburn. H' f t i id Schaeffer .ha~. Please make per- . .M~n8.!IY, July 11, at'l p.m.; before the "bah.") ... 

b 
IS or une s sa sonal application and leave all ma~ M.A., .Friday, :July 15, at 1 p.m., 

[0 e $75,000,000. terial in major field to be submit- a1Id saturday, JUl:r 16, at 8 a.m., 

Tuning In. 
with 

Loren Hickerson 

Peonies tor Improvements 
Congratulations to WSUI, whose 

statf is even now making plans for 
an Improvement program that will 
increase and modernize the uni~ 
versity station's facilities to make 
the unit more definitely a leader 
in the college broadcasting field! 

And we Nlc.U the expreSillon of 
Earle McGill, CBS expert who 
spenl two weeks 011 the campus, 
t'hat Iowa's state university is a 
leader in the college field of broad
casting. 

Stoopnagle Tonight 
When Colon I Lemuel Q. Stoop

nagle app ars as "guest wizard" 
on tne "Town Hall Big Game 
Hunt" at 7 o'clock tonight over the 
NBC-Red network, he'll be re
turning to the scene where he 
hecame famous. 

As one-ball the comedy team or 
Sl.oopnagle and Budd, the colonel 
reached the hei,hts of fame at the 
Old Town HaD two years a1'0 tbls 
summer When Fred Allen went on 
his vacation. 

ted for the exllmination with Miss lind B.A., Mtmday, July 18, at 
Knease before Thursday, July 28, 1{:30 p.m. and Tuesday, July 19, 
in room 214, Schaeffer hall. NQ .t 1:50 p.m. 
applications will be received after 
this date. 0ffice hours i1re dmly 

J . W. ASHTON 

from 9 to 10 and 11 to 12 a.m., in Vinal Education 
room 214. A complete display of sound mo-

R0MANCE LANGUAGES tiOD pic~ equipment, silent mo~ 
DEPARTMENT twn pictwre equipment, Jantern 
~ slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 

Pl Lambda. Theta ~:tiIms, and lantern slides will be 
A meeting of Pi Lambda Theta resented by the department of 

will be held Wednesday, July 13, visual instruction until July 28 in 
at 6 p.m., at the Iowa Union. Res~ room C-5, East hall All summer
ervations may be made with session students are invited to in
Chrystal Holmes, University ele- spect this equipment during oUice 
mentary school, not later than hours. ' 
Tue,sday evening. DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 

Members of other chapters are INSTRUCTION 
cordially invited to attend this 
meeting. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

Today In The Music Room 
10 a.m. to 12 noon - Over~ 

ture to Oberon" by Weber, "Con
certo in B flat major" by Boc
cherini; "Symphony No. 4 in F 

Olaastcal Chlb 
The fifth meeting of the sum

mer ClaSSical club will be held 
Thursdiiy, July 14, at 4:10 p.m. in 
the Senate ohamber ot Old Capi
tol. Professor Potter will speak on . 
"Motivation of Roman PolitiCians." 

PROF. ROY C. FLICKINGER 

minor" by Tscltaikowsky. Arobet'y 
3 p.m. to 6 p.m. - "Symphony The IU'chery range wlll be open 

in D minor" by Franck; "Con~ (weaTher permitting) to students 
certo in D Major" by Br-ahms; and staff members lor recrea
"Symphony No.7 in A Major" by tional shooting tomorroW (Wed-
Beethoven. ' t1esday) 11'0111 '4 to 6 p.m. 

Instruction will be available if 
Pi Ganuna. Mu .. desired. 

The second summer meeting of . EqUipment may be secured at 
Pi Gamma Mu, honorary social the women's gymnesium. 
science ir.aternity, will be held ELLEN MOSBEK 
Thursday noon, July 14 , in the ~ 
private dining room of Iowa Union. K.S.T.C. '1RIIDer 

Dr. Ira H. Bierce of the coll~e 'Graduates, 1fortner students and 
of medicine will speak on "The 111encls .of Kansas 'State Teachers 
strange Immortality of Dr. Guil~ collete in Emporia are invited to 
latin." .attend a dinner in the River room 

Some months ago Stoopnagle Mem»ers from other .cbapters fit I{dwa Union Il'hurs&ly -evening, 

About 19 out of every -20 "G"
Man applicants gets a curt;"' ''llo.'' 
· . . Can't make the requirements. 
• .. :About five milliOn AmericaJU 
have been arrested for a finger
printable crime . . : F.B.1.'s W~
iogton office has ne8l'ly 9,000,000 
prints ... Most federallnvestigator. 
are college graduates ... 

And must up betimes 'this noon 
for words at the IC Lions club ... 
Sp many out-of-staters mention 
Iowa City's sensible pace. They 
say we're less mid-western, mo~ 
southern in attitude, even on cool 
days ... 

story 
The Itory ~oes nle roun" 

about Ule SmHhsonIan lnstltulefl 
wllo's about Ule country .•. He" 
looking for a G.O.P .er for tilt 
mUleUDl next November, •• 

-L-

UN-NO'rlCED (But nice) ..... 
The sun dial ri verish of Iowa 
Union ... Campus course librarl 
these warm afternoons. . . II'he 
coolness of Old Capito l offices .. 
Trees along North Clinton 'Street. 

· .. The anoient ill'edge that's 10 
be uping the river any day now, 
lacks only a name. . . 

IN A NAM»-No one calls steatn
boating - On - The - Upper'M18si1-
sippi Petersen anyth ing but Bill ... 
Dean Parker prefers "Mr." .. . T. 
M. Rehder's always "Tex." .. . ., 

I liked Dean 'Rutledge's itJr
l"eaching pea<;e officers' greeUne. . 
"Dreams,' 'he said, meaning· hl1 
Vision of "professional" peaCe of
fiCers, "are the stuff of which real
ity is made." 

names. There are others, the· ;====:;:=:;::;::;:=====. 
members of the radio board, the 
Il\!ads of the departments, mem
bers of the speech and music de
parments, and so many more. 

By George Tucker 
and Budd agreed to 'a parting of , are cordially invited to attend. July 14, at 6 o'cloCk:. The cost is.sO 
the ways, and, as is often the Please phone. exte~ion il6~ and cents per plate. For reservations, 
case with those things, both have make reservations With Willianl J. \cJru. .. 4207 Tuesday afternoon or 

Most of the dark glasses you 
see aren't protection, just Atf~ 
tation. . . T!}is letter in. the 
mornirng mail, quoting one Ce8o/i 
sal' Oui, "In critiCizing Jivinl 
persons, it is always better to err 
on the sIde of kindness and the 
respectful considel"ation of the 
feelings of the those most coD
oemed, than to exagerate a min
or diSCOmfOl't to the public, who 
might not have noticed it but for 
your calling it to their attention." 

wsur is an all-c~us project. 
With increased facilities, better 
equi,pment we believe it's going 
10 cinch that ti.tle-"tbe nation's 
best in educational radio." 

NEW YORK - Brooklyn Bridge ably write in a bold , s~aightfor-
at ntght continues to be a fa- ward style. Gene Tunney's signa

yet to find the success alone that Petersen or Prof. Ethan AlleTl. evemng. 
they gained together. WILLIAM J. PETERSE!N, J. B. STROUD 

W ASHING'l'ON WORLD vorlte vantage point tor artists ture, for instance, is expansive In his summer series at the town 
who wish to capture something of which probably indicates unbound- hall, the 00100.e1 dabbled in defi
Manhattan's alter dark eminence. ed cenfidence. J ack Dempsey's is. mUons, amateurs and poeky, but 
The arch of the bridge just be- rather cramped but steady. Lou it was his mlMlY "Inventions" that 
YOl\d midstream affords a magnif- Gehrig and Carl Hubbel both write are best remembered. It wa. he By CHARLES 1'. 8T1WAJl.T 

'--__ -l.~~!.-__ --....l..~..J ,icent view of the 5leeping city with with an even flow. who campaigned for the 1IP8iie Centr,I1>re. Coluaui1lt 
..4merica'1I 'Playboy' sua£Ii:ND£&ING TO 'DIE its winking windows and folding However, thi s same authority down U, hthouse for submarines, WASIDNGTON - Fresh inter- owe the money but under their 

MOSQUITO tiers of skyscrapers. John Barry- explains that theatrical folk are tbe revolving fish bowl lor tired national complications of a finan- l'egulations they are powerless to They say you can tell his • 
Aviator M-erits Once in a while some one d()ejl more, who ~it'ed to art long be- usually just the opposite from ,old fish and wet envelopes to cial natufe have arisen. The Ger- rem1t It-except liO marks, apiece, man's buSiness condition by hit 
D'f .... rltl,'. App'----- somethlng about the mosquito, but fore he becam~ an actor, once people of the ~orting world. It is lIave the trouble or licking stamps. which Is not enough to be worth golf game ... If he's Mootine in 
.... "" ltIlHe in these climes it is never -eaouch. sketched the island from this well Irnown that Sir Henry Irving mans bet their .heads off on Max bavina. the 60's watch out. (When does h. 

AMERICA s a I utes Howard Over a period of years the mos~ point. And rare is the exhibit that possessed the worst scrawl on rec- One of his inventions actually Schmeling 81ain&t Joe LOllis. One cannot.but wou..r tt the get to his business?) ... INSANI-
Hughes, a milliooaiJoe !lpQI'tI man Cluito carnes out OIl top. does not contain at least one can- ord. There is a story about Sir came to pass - a cellophane um- They lost-the Germans did. Teutons did not think of all this TY - Tennis these II'fternoons . .. 
li nd a playboy with a purpose, for As a restriction of property use vas wrought in the.1iP6ll of white Henry which you may have heard, brella so you. can see when it's Now how are they golne 'to 'Wt>o 'wben they 'WtlI'e Going their bet-
h is record-breaki.Di achievements this is a tyranny. The cool of atars over blue water with the but since it ilIuustrates this thesis raining. 11e1 "ting. Uulair 'dllHlriminatiOll - No 
ill the field of aviation. ev~ 1alls. Ihe wood tbrusb lon, length of the 'island bebind. you will ha ve to bear wiijl it again. Fifty marks (a meer bagatel~ Of course we ourlll!lves were wte for 1IIIIIer lUer. wUb IQ' ... · 
. Bequeilthed 17 million dollars eiaga. The.DicotiaDII opIID8 its BItt personally I pre1er the Hud- It is said that Sir Henry once One of the best known and loved 's as much as can be shipped out.. IIUCikers tgr :aol Chinkinll of it. 'WIly not an I.Q. for u a 'doer-

by his fa\her a little over 12 years petals and sends abroad its per- .-otl vieW to anY trom the East wrote a note to the box~office man ot American composers, he wrote ' of Germany wWio\lt apecial per~, Tor 1I1a1. matter ,it is IIlili that .,era - to - H tbe ~ 
ago, Hughes went to HollyWood fumes . • The fireflies sparkle in 'the River side. Manhattan at dusk in his own theater, requesting a the musical scores for "May time," mission and Herr HiUer <£~ no _e o~ the ,grit_ _~ eillck 'WeD in mind. (MJcht 'n~ III 
to enter the moving picture tie1!l brush and through the vistd. 'The frcm a ferry DI midstreun or ffrom pair of tickets for a friend. When "Blossom Time," "Stuaent Prince," inolination to grant such ..,ermis- eim1larly. 'They cUQ not think. of Jau..,.1 for .ulte a h!w ov ... 
and was dubbed "another mi111on~ moonligbt floods the .sceoe and any of the Palisade promontories • the note was delivered the box- "Desert Song" and "New Moon." eion In this particular ilutsnoe. it either. 21el'l) ... TIWI fellDw 1'18 &bIDII-
nJre playboy" by the movie col- 111m 1lails the air two or three .. so br_th-iakingly beaulUul as office man shook l'1is ,head. "I'm Hundfeds of thousands, ma,be' But we lU'e the principal vic- In, of \a under doctor'. onIeII. 
ony. times. and nms for the ,roiectloD to defy daacription. It .bangs in a. sorry," he said, " but you must You're ri,ht - Ws SillDund millions, of marks wene stak.ed-tn 1uns., ~vea u Berna.ril Shaw, aM .. 

Althoulh he had only been m of his screens, surrendering his lIaze nt UJlJ'aUty, almost a vrirale want the drugstore next door. We Rember,. Berlin and filereabolrts GIl Sell-' . Natuldly to.t'I1UIIlY'. Schmeling _n*'on pouUeI. •. He bae hlIh-
hollywood a short time the word premise. to a heatU poueasoc. .wc:b is liIIged with a blue that don't mix pregcriptiollll bere." meling in foreign countries for of .. 1ans tWIlled this VIa, with most of . blood preuure . • . 
soon got around th~t Hugbes The mosquito does not ev.eD need makes one think of Maxfield Par- Helen Hayes who is just back -d _oAul'! <!..l'Cleblds:':':'n u-v-'" course no takers were to be 'iounol , ...... ,- 0 04-- . "'ownsm-

M the Dousebolder fgr meat and rish. AIl the blue deepens the lights from a coast-to-coast theatrical DI J ~ ", .. " .~_ ~~ ........ .....,.. .L -, 

mflht be a playboy, but that it drink. It can &et &1ona without wink on like ~llions of fireflies, tour, says the most beautiful flow~ which \ »layeCI Oil an Iowa. <My in tile fatherland itMl1. And When Arri.ncan bGOkfn.k~ So many Ittlllible tOWl\llB" 
he was he was a playboy with a him. The householder is merely and then it is that New York takes ers she saw anywhere were the 1IOfeeD 1'ee6ntly? With one at the Had Schmeling 'Won 1he other- .... T«elve4 cablel from Gerrnall3' are cottagl", at M~Brlde th_ 
purpose. a luxury. HIs only protectibn \a on an enchantment 'to be found bluebonnets in Texas ... The ~est fin. mute.1 baek&Towuls I've countries' losses would have Whom tbl!,y <tOfIk to be linar1olaUy' summer evemnra ... A cullom II 

After several successful ven- in fliaht and hidinl. The IW'~ 'Ot1ly -in a fairy ts1e or a 'Walt Dis- food, she says, was 'found In Mem- 'ileai'd, the mullc 01 StI-.... Moa- poUNd into Gennaa;,. tdllltwdJ'tbJ 411.1 w ...... d ltD tet a milialle repeaie4 . .. 'rhe eln!ll 
tures as a picture prot!ucer, he render is about a. abject as ~_ .Dey picture. 'phis, '1Vhere she ate fried chi~ken, Irowikl, Grle" Chopin, Llltl, aDd Louis ~\lbII won, ~, -h' iMMlJItD. So /far .. Cal) 'bel "". abeNd ,_orday. You mar 
turned his attention and his mil- tb1Dg in history. II. . mmdwrltln& expert reveala and New Orleans, where they ate· w.raer _ 1hreaed tbrou&'hOll& toreilll gamblc1r8 cannOt to'»ett. j ~ ,}lOt , ¥tnt" a.rtnc bet Dot have noticed. and 11'. 'JUt .. 
JlonI to aviation aad 'beCIDDe not- -TIle tldBliio.,....... that IPOrtI.ni people almOlt iDftri- polilpCIIo. &be' ~Wre. nse aw __ C'IIIIiIt ·flutt .atq ... JIla1III6 .. bUll. 'MtII. •• 

r 

Webb, IJI!I • 

Lary. 88 • 

lin.th , It 
Hale, 2b . 
Solters, rr 
'",'eatherly. 
Averill , cr 
Trollky. 1 b 
Xeltner. 
Hem.ley. c 
O,lehouse. 
Wllllehlll. 
x.PyU&k .. 
Zuber. p 
Humphries. 

Caee, f't • 
Lew Ie. ab 
Weat. cf 
Slrnmon8. 
Myer, 2b 
Travis, •• 
'V.edell . I 
R. Fer1'oll . 
xBluege 
Cbaee, P 
Applf!ton, 
xllBonura 
HOIr8~tt. p 

Asp, 
In&, ) 

Your 
Your 
YOul 
Your 
Your 
ready 
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Pick Your College All-Star 
Football Team 'Sippi Tennis Meet Starts ·Today 

'ro play against the Washington Redskins Professional 
team in Soldiers' Field August 31. Any player who 
completed his football career last fall is eligible. 

Cast your vote for your favorites today: 
Left End ............................................................................... . 
Left Tackle ........................................................................... . 
Left Guard ....... _ ................................................................. .. 
Center ................................................................................... . 
Right Guard ....................................................... .................. . 
Right Tackle ......................................................................... . 
Right 'End ............................................................................. . 
Quarterback ................................................................. _ ...... . 
Halfback ................................................................... _ ...... _ ... 
Halfback ............................................................................... . 
Fullback ................................................................................. . 

Nominations may be mailetl or left at The Daily Iowan 
sports desk. 

Name .................................. Address ................................. . 

Nationals Nose 
Out Cleveland 
By 9-8 S~ore 

Dodgers Score 
1st Win of Year 
From Giants, 13-5 

BROOKLYN. July 12 (AP) -
The Brooklyn Dodgers dropped the 

WASHINGTON July 12 (AP) Ncw York Giants into second place 
- The Washingto~ Senators hung in the National leag~e standings to
up thei r fifth straight viotcry to- day when they whlpped their ~n
day , by a score of 9 to 8, a t the t?rbol:ough 'rivals ~or the fust 
expense of the league leading tJme In 11 games thlS season. 
CI I dId' The fina l score was 13 to 5, but 

eve an n l~ns. the Dodgers actually won the game 
The Indlans, defeat, co.upled in the first inning when they 

with New Yo~k s double vlctory coupled four hits. and as many 
over St. LOUIS, left the Yanks walks with four Giant errors to 
CJnly hait a game out of first place. score eight runs. 

------------------~~ ('LEVELA ND AD R)I 0 A E NEW YORK AB JI. H 0 A ]I) 

Pittsburgh Takes Lead Dick Hainline 
Seeded No. 1 

Bucs Massacre 
Chicago, 14-6 
Pirates Extend Victory 
String to Thirteen 
Straight as Todd Stars 

. , 
I Today-'s Hurlen I 

• • 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues 
today; 

AmerIcan Learue 
Cleveland at Washington- Fel

ler (9-3) vs. Kelley (3-4) . 
Chicago at Philadelphia-~ott 

(3-3) vs. E . Smith (2-8). 
St. Louis at New York-Cole 

CHICAGO, July 12 (AP) - (0-2) VB. Chandler (7-2). 
The r8mpant Pittsburgh Pirates Detroit at Boston (2) - Ken
rode their seasons' record break- ne<ly 00-4) and Poffenberger 
ing winning streak into first place (4-4) Vs. Marcum (5-6) and 
in the . National league today by Bagby (6-3). 
trouncing the ChJcago Cubs 14 NaUonal Learue 
to 6 as! New York lost to Brook- Philadelphia at Chicago--Pas-
Iyn. seau (7-8) VB. Bryant (6-7) . 

It was the Bucs 13th victory in Brqoklyn at Pittsburgh - Ta-
a row their best spurt since 1922 mulls (3-3) vs. Tobin (6-3). 
when' they hung up a similar Boston at St. Louis - Turner 
string, and they used 13 men in (7-8) VS. McGee (2-8). 
achieving It. New York at Cinclnnatl-Cas-

PITTSBURGH 
tleman (4-~) or Hubbell (9-8) 

AD RHO A E vs. Derringer (10-6). --------------------------Handley. 3b .......... B 1 
L. Waner, or ....... . .. 2 :I 
Jensen. cr .....•••.••. J 0 
P . Waner, rt ••. .• •.••. S 1 
Suhr. lb ... .. ... ... .. 4 2 
RIIZO. U ............ 5 2. 
DlCkahot. It .......... 0 0 
VI-ughan. •• .......... .. 1 
Todd. 0 ..••.•...•.••. 5 3 
Young, 2b ............ 5 0 
Klinger. p ..•.•..•.... 1 0 
Brandt. 1l •••••• • .•••• , 4 1 
Sewell. p ............. 0 0 

1 0 2 
I 0 
o 0 

j 2 0 
1 IZ 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
I Z 6 I 
a 3 0 0 
I 5 0 
o 0 0 
I 0 0 
o 0 0 

Reds Maintain 
Pace by Taking 
Cardinals~ 6·5 

Yankees Whip 
Browns Twice 
New Yorkers Climb 
Closer to Top With 
7.3, 10.5. Triumphs 

By Committee 
Eleven Men's Singles 
Matches Today Will 
Open Tournament 

With 11 first and second round 
matches in the men's singles di
vision scheduled for today, play 

NEW YORK, July 12 ,(AP)- in the UniverSity of Iowa's eighth 
The New York Yankees 8dvanced annual MississippI Valley tennis 
within a half-game of first place tournament will get under way 
today when they trimmed the St. this morning on the reserve llbrary 
Louis Browns in both enas of a courts. 
doubleheader while the pace-set- Last - minute entries received 
ting Indians were losing to Wash- yesterday by Tournament Manager 
ington Ted Swenson brought names of \5 

The' Yanks took the first game, addi~onal men and eight w~men. 
7 to 3 with Charle (Red) Ruft- sw~lllDg the total in the men s dl
. ' y . viSIon to 24 and the number ot 
l ~g leading .the attack In quest of women entrants to 13. None of 
hIS 12th VICtory of the season. the 1937 champions are returning. 
They won the nightcap, 10 to 5, Dick Hainline of Rock Island 
through so~e concentrated s lug- Ill., who recently won the Iow~ 
glng and nme bases .on bails is- sin g Ie 5 champioDship at Des 
r ued by HQward Mills and Ed Moines, was among those sending 
Linke. In enrties yesterday and was seed-
T. LOUIS ABR II 0 A E ed No.1 In the men's singles by a 

__________________ committee which met last night to 
Almad~. of ........ , .3 0 0 l 0 draw up pairings for the meet. 
McQuinn. Ib .......... 3 0 0 0 0 Q &erft Is T 
Clift. 8b . ...... . .... 3 0 0 Z 0 ua na omorrow 
Boll. rf ..•.•••..•.•••. • J 1 U 0 Opening play in the women's 
Xr.... .s ............ 4 2 Z I 0 singles and men's doubles will start 
B. Mill.. It .......... 4 Jl 3 0 01 tom 0 r row and the quarterfinal 
SUl ltVM.n. c ............ a 
H.rtn.r. Zb . .. ... .... 4 0 0 matches in the men's singles will 

• - ---.-. 
I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
I SlANDINGS I 
• • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Pittsburgh ........ (( 25 .638 
New York .......... 47 27 .635 

Jo MacRae Upset In 
Iowa Women's Meet 

MASON CITY, July 12. (AP)
The favorites, with only one excep
tion, moved II10ng as expected In 
the first round of match play In 

5 I the Iowa Women's golf tournament 
8 here today. 

:g'h Mrs. Joe Furnas of Des Moines 

CinciQnati .......... 40 31 .563 
Chicago .............. 38 35 .521 
Boston ................ 32 34 .485 
Brooklyn ............ 31 42 .425 
St. Louis ............ 29 41 .414 
Philadelphia ...... 21 47 .309 

15'h provided the upset. She won six 
22 'h oul of seven holes on the inside 

Yes&erday'. Resul" 
Pittsburgh 14; Chicago 6 
Cincinnati 6; St. Louis 5 
Brooklyn 13; New York 5 
Only games scheduled 

Games Today 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh 
Boston at St. Louis 
New York at Cincinnati 

AMERICAN LEAG UB 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

Cleveland .......... 44 26 .629 
New York ......... .44 27 .620 'h 
Boston ............... .41 29 .588 3 
Washington ....... .40 37 .519 7'h 
Detroit ................ 37 38 .493 9'h 
Chicago .............. 30 38 .455 12 
Philadelphia ...... 27 43 .386 17 
St. Louis ............ 22 49 .310 22 'h 

Yesterday'. Reaul" 
New York 7-10 ; St. Louis 3-5 
Washington 9; Cleveland 8 
Chicago 8; Philadelphia 6 
Detroit at Boston-rain 

Gamea Today 
Cleveland at Washington 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at New York 
Detroit at Boston (2) 

nine to eliminate Jo MacRae of 
Ames, Iowa State college fresh
man, 4 and 2. The Ames girl was 
figured by some observers to reach 
the championship round. 

NIC~ AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26e Any Time 

TODAY! 
THURSDAY 

Here's one of the finest pic· 
tures these 2 stars ever made. 

PAUL MUNI 
and 

Webb ...... .. .... .. ... 3 : I I see de. II.rl .......... 6 0 3 2 
Lory, •• . ............. 1 0 0 0 Bartell,'" ..... .. ... 6 0 I 3 

Totals .. ........ H 14 17 :7 H 1 
)-lllde.brand, p ........ 2 lO be played. 

ST. LOUIS, July 12 (AP) dlaz •• ra ...... , .. , ... 1 0 0 Other new enrtles yesterday in- •• =============i. 
Pepper Martin and Joe Medwlck Cox, p ............... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eluded; Men _ Cliff Carle, Gar- I I 

BETTE DAVIS 
in 

"BORDERTOWN" 
Plus 

Heatb , II ............. 5 3 2 B 0 Rlpplo rt 3 1 0 0 I CmCAGO AD RHO A E 
HAl e, 2b ....•..•.....• 5 1 C 1 5 J Moore' It •• ·'.f •. • ..• 2 0 tOO _____________ _ 
Bolter.. rl . . ' . .. ... .... a 0 0 1 0 0 Oll 3b ............. 3 0 1 1 1 Jurges .. 6 2 6 0 

failed in a ninth inning clutch . . I GOt G Baseball's Big Six Totala .......... H 3 ~ 21 7 1 rison. SlDg es; eorge s er, ar- • _______________ • 
today and the St. Louis Cardi- .-Batted tor Hildebrand III 8th rison. singles ; Forest Hainline, Weatherly. rl .. .. ..... 2 0 1 2 0 0 Lohrl1l.n ... ~··::::::·.:::2 I 1 0 0 0 H.rrn~n. 2b .:::::::::::, 1 3 0 
nals slipped to seventh place as NEll' YORI( AB 110 It 0 A E Rock Island. II., singles and dou-Averill. ot .......... _ ,3 0 0 0 0 0 xMcCarthY ... ......... 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 Reynolda. cI .....•.... 5 0 0 0 
the Cincinnati Reds took the fi- bles; Bill Se8rs, Oskaloosa, singles; T,ooky. 1b . . .......... 3 0 t 11 0 0 Leiber. cl ........... . I 0 4 0 0 O·Dea. 0 .•.••.•.•..•• 1 0 0 3 0 0 

Koltner. 3b .... ........ • 0 0 0 0 0 LeoUe. Ib ..........•. 5 1 4 1 0 0 Harlnett. c ........... 3 0 1 I 1 0 
Hem.ley. c ....... ... .. 3 lOa 0 0 Mancuso. 0 •••.••• , . .• 1 2 S 2 0 Hack. ab ....•••..•••. , 1 I 0 I 0 hale of a two-game series, 6 to 5. CrOieUl, II ........... 4 0 ti 1 Bob Huffman, Iowa City, doubles; 
Ooleboulle. p '" ...... 0 I 0 0 0 0 Kampourle. 2b ........ 4 0 1 4 1 0 Oalan. II .... ......... 1 0 I ZOO 
Whitehill. p ••..••••.• 2 0 0 0 a 0 Ryan. 2b ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Frencb. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

With the tying run on third Rolfe. 3b ............ , 0 1 0 0 Don Jensen, Iowa City, doubles ,' Honrlcb. rf .. .. . . . . .. • 0 ~ 0 
and one down, the wild horse of DlMMIII(lo. ot ..... .... 4 1 I U 0 John Parks, Muscati ne, singles; 

llPytiak ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Schumacher. p ... .. . •. 0 0 0 0 0 1 ~Marty .... ........ ... 1 0 0 0 0 the Osage struck out. Medwick Oebrill. Ib ' " ........ . 1 I ~ 0 Bob Jehring, Muscatine, singles; Zuber. p .. .•••.• ... •. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Brown. p ........... . 1 0 0 0 1 0 Cavarreua. Ib ••••••• 6 I I 1 I followed with a weak grounder Dickey. c ............ 2 l 0) 00 Ken Johnson, Moline. Ill., singles Humphrl.s. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Chlo ..... 3b ........ .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 Demarea. rt ..... .. ... 5 0 I 0 0 S.lklrk. It .. " ....... a 3 ~ 
to Myers and the Cards were next Gord"". 3b ••• ..•.•. ... 1 1 0 0 and douhles; Bob Douglas. MoUne, - ~ - - - - - - - - - - Car.eton, p ••.• . •••••. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tot"l •......... 85 I 0'26 9 1 Total •......... . 41 6 14 24 , 6 Root. P .........•.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 door to the cellar. Rutting. " ... ......... 8 1 2 0 Ill., doubles; Peter Dows, Cedar 
,,-Baited tor Whitehill III 8th x-Balled for Lo/lrman In 91n Logan, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
- --<>ne out when wl.,r!lng run BeorecS RU Meli . p ...•........ 0 0 0 1 1 0 Tot .. ). . ......... 8Z -; ;0 i1 -; 1 Rapids, singles; Don Hearsch, Ce-

BROOKLYN AB R n 0 A J!l A.bell. II ............. I 1 0 1 0 0 A D B /( 0 A ;; _____ _ WA"gllrNOTON 
8 ..... liT lout...... dar Rapids. singles; Roy Lukan-CINCIlIIN A TI AD. U 0 A E 

Rosen. rt ............ 4" J 0 0 
Cale. rr .............. 1 2. 0 Rogen. alJ ........... of 2. 3 1 0 
I.e .. Is. 3b ..... ....... . 1 0 0 lIanell. It .•.•••.••. 6 0 '0 0 
We.t. cf .. ......• . . . . 4 0 Camilli. lb ... ....... 3 I 6 0 0 
Simmontt. It .......... 4 0 Koy, cr .............. 5 1 3 0 0 
).Iyer, 21) ....... .. . .. . 3 1 0 IAvagetto. Zb ........ 5 1 J 1 f 
Trav'.. 88 ........... " 1 % 4 0 Durocher, .... ... . .. . . 11 1 1 1 • 
'Vaftdell. J b ........... :1 1 1 9 1 0 Shea., C ....••..•..•.. 2 3 6 0 0 
R. Ferrell. c ...... . .. . 3 1 0 6 0 0 Poeedel, p ...•••..•.•• 2 0 0 I 0 
xBluege .. . .. .... ..... 0' 1 0 0 0 0 lIamlln. p .. • • . .... .• 0 0 0 I 0 
Cbua. 0 .. . . • . • . . • .• 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - -
APoleton. p •••.•••• ,0 0 0 0 0 0 Total.. ......... 93 13 10 27 i 0 
lu:.8onUrlt. ... . ......... 1 0 0 0 0 ScoJ"'tt by- lnnl~ 
Ho,.ett, p .... ..... . . . 3 0 2 0 I New York ........... 000 005 000- 6 

- - - - - - BrOOklyn ••. , ......•• 803 000 20 --13 
Totale ....•..... 33 9 '1 2T 12 1 I Runs batted In-Rogere 3, Hassell. 

x-BAtted tor R. Fl:rreli lit 9th 2, R08en 2. La.vagetto. Shea, 'Poledel, 
s:x-BallAd ror Appleton In '"rt Lesllo 2, Man cUlIJo 2, Kampourll . Two 

Sl."Ore by JU.UlugH baBe blU-Koy. HalsoH. Sbea. Leelle 
Cleveland. ............. 2110 200 001-8 a, Ripple. Mancuso, l{a mpourle. Three 
Wa.,hlngton ........... 213 012 001 - 1) bailie hltfJ- R08en 2, Rogers. Sacrlflcu 

1\\1". 'Qa\\.ed 'n- H"cl\\h S. }tale 6. - pof!lcdel. H amlin. Dou ble play--Beed. 
81mmons, Myer 3, WaedfOll. WUl 2. 1.0 Kampourl. . LelL on billes - New 
l:Joaeett. Two base hilI-Heath. Hale. York 10. Brooklyn 6. Balee on baJIe-
Three baRf' hits-Heath, H!lIt;'. Lewl!. Schumacher 3. Brown 3. Lohrma.n 2, 
Hoglett, ","reatherly. }fome tUna - p08edel 1. strlkeou tlf"-Brown 1. l.AJhr~ 
WUdeli. Myer, Hale. Stnlen boee- 1111111 %. POledel 2, Hamlin 8. Rite-
'Vebb . Sacrifice - Wludell. 1)Ullble orr Schu.macher 2 In J.3 Innln ... ; .:orown 
pl.y.-W8Itdell to TraYI.!! to WalJde ll : 8 In 3 2·3; Lohrman 2 In 4 ; Po.ade' 
LewlA to Myer 1.0 W4.8de ll. Lett 011 10 In 5; HalnJln 4 In 4. 'Ylld pitch 
balles - Clevela.nd 6. Washington 5· -Brow n. Winnln&" pitcher - POledel. 
B.ae, on balla--olt OalehouHe 2. Chuf'l Losing pltcher-8ctlumaoher. 
4. H Ollett t. Whitehill 1. Zuber 1, Un)plre&--Seara, Kl em a.nd flallan. 
lIumphrles 1. Strikeouts - Zuber 1. fant. 
Chan 1, Appleton 1, lluillphrlu 1. Attendance-D,126. 

Total. . ..... ... . 38 8 II 37 11 1 
x-Ba.tted for French In 8th 

Beore by Ina1 .... 
Pllt.burgh ........... 400 OU 140-U 
Chicago .............. 111 000 ~ 6 

Rune batted In-P. \Yll.ner Z. Buhr 
2 . .RInG I. Vaughan. Todd i. YOUOI' I. 
Jurge.. Reynold, 3. H artnett. Cay.r
reUa . Two ba.e hlt..-Handley, L . 
\vaner, Ri zzo. Todd. Jur.es 2. Rey· 
noldll. Demaree. Home run - TOdd . 
Double pla.y-Brandt lo Vaugha n to 
Suhr. Left on bRae&-Pltlaburgh '1, 
Chlcaro 11. Basea o n baltl- Bra.ndt 6. 
Carlelon 2. Logan 1. Rusult 1. Strlke~ 
oute-Brandt 3. Root 6, RUl8ell t . Hlb 
-ott Klinger 15 In 2: ) ·3 Innln,l; 
Branat 6 In 6 1·3: S.well 0 In 1: 
Carleton 3 In 1·3:' Rool 6 In 6 1-3: 
LOB's.n 2 In 0 (pitched to 3 batten 
In 6th): Ru .. ell 6 In 1 1·3 : Fr.nch 0 
In 1. Winning pitcher-Brandt. Loa~ 
Ina 1)ltcher-carleton. 

Umplre8-4ltoran. Barr and Maser
kurth. 

Tlma-2 :17. 
Atte nda.nce--6.667. 

Chisox Conquer 
P hiladel phia, 8-6 

Frey. 2b .............. . 1 8 0 St. Loul •. ... .. .. .. .... 000 000 IU2-8 itsch, Cedar Rapids, singles; and 
Be'ser. If ............ < 3 0 0 N... York .......... .. O~O 001 ":-7 Floyd Mann, Iowa City, singles. 
GoOdman. rC •....•••.. 6 1 0 0 Run. batted In - Gehrig. Crolettl. W L ' St D I 
McCormick. lb ... ..... , J I 0 Kre... Rolt.. Ruttln&" I. Sullivan 2. omen - orrrone acey, es 
LombardI .•.. ... .. •.. 6 I 0 0 Two baaa hlt.-crosetU. Kr.... Rul· Moines; Doris Pettig. Chanute, 
Craft. cl ............. 1 I : 2 0 0 fin .. I. S.lklr". B. Mills. Horne run- Kan.; Doris Hill. Des Moines; Vir-
Rlgss. 3b . . ... .... .. .. 6 0 0 I 1 I Gehrill. Stolon ba .. _McQulnn. Cros· i' S . D M' H I 
"-. )/yen ... ..... . .... 4 0 1 I 3 0 ettl . Sacrltlcel _ Sulllvsn. Crooettl. g ma wam, es omes; aze 
Weaver. p ............ S 0 I 0 0 0 Doubl. olaYl - Rolle to a.hrl ll to Sumter, Huntington. W. Va.; Helen 
L. Moore, p . .••....• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cro.ettl : Gebrlr to Crosell!: Cro.ettl Poindexter, Charleston, W. Va .; 
Ca.c .. rella. p ••••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 to Oordon 10 Oohrll[. Left on bas.o- Betty Braverman, Iowa City; and 
Grl .,om, p . •••••• .••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 New' York 1. 8t. Louie 6. Balel on 
Bohott. p ., ..•••••••. 1 l I 1 0 0 balis-Rutting 3. Hildebrand 3. Cox Mrs. Nora West Prosser, Kansas 

- - - - - - 2. StrlkeoUIe-Rullln, 6. tliidebrand City, Mo.; last year's runner-up in 
-------------- 9. to. I. Hltl-olf Hlld.brand 1 In the women's division. Totl.l. . ......... U 6 14 11 8 1 7 Innlnrl: Cox • In 1. Lollog pitcher 

- Hildebrand . Today'. Palrin&"1l 
ST. LOUIS AD B U 0 A E Umplree-Qulnn. Hubbard .. n<l Rom· Forest Hainline (Rock Island, 
Strlpp. 3b ............ 6 1 2 1 2 0 mel. Ill.) vs. Earl Craln (Iowa City) . 
Outl erlda:e. .. .......• 5 1 4 1 1 0 Time 2 ' 06 
SI,,",hter. rf ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 -. . Sterling Lord (Burlington) vs. 
J. Martin. rt . ... . . .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 8ecolld 0_. Don Hearsch (Cedar Rapids) . 
Medwlek. If •••...•..• 6 1 I I 0 0 A __ n 0 A U George Oster (Garrison) vs. 
MI.e. Ib . .. .......... 3 1 I 8 0 0 ST. LOUIS ~ _ ~ ~ Bordalloray. cC ....... , 0 2 5 0 0 _______________ Richard Kadesh (Cedar FaUll). 
Brown. :b ............ 4 0 0 3 1 0 Almada. ot .. ........• 4 1 l 8 0 0 John Parks (Muscatine) vs. 
Owen. 0 •.••••..•.•.••• l OB ~ ~ Mcquinn. Ib ...... .. . 6 ~ ~ : ~ ~ Clarence Jacobson (Rock Island. 
:;.rn~~:~. " .. : ::: : ::::: : : ~ ~ 0 0 ~~:I~' r~b .::: ~: : : :: : : : : :: 0 1 8 0 0 Ill.) 
c. Davl .. p ... . .. . .. . 0 0 0 0 1 0 Xr ........ , . . ........ 4 0 I 0 3 1 Dale Hatch (Iowa City) vs. Dave 
uPadrelt .. , ......... 1 0 0 0 ~ ~ 13. }(1I1.. It . . ........ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cervin (Rock Island, 111.) 
-B houn. " . . ........... 0 0 0 U 0 0 Heath, c ............. 4 I 1 • l 0 Dick Hainline (Rock Island, IU.) 
uxs. ~h.rtln ...... .. 1 0 0 0 Heftner. 2b ., ........ 3 • 
Harrell. p ••••••••••. • 0 0 0 0 0 0 H. Mills. P .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 vs. Peter Dows (Cedar Rapids.) 

- - - - - - Linke. p ••••...••••.• 1 0 I) 0 1 0 Bob Jehrlng (Muscatine) vs. 
lio.aelt 3. Hits-orr Chalu'I 2: In 1 
1·S: Oalehouse 2 In 1 (none out I" 
2nd) ; Appleton 2 In !·3; " ·hltehlll " 
In 6: Ho,sett 6 In 7: Zuber 0 In 1 
(none OUt In 9th): Humollrl •• 1 In 1. 
WInning pitcher - flog.flLL . Lofting 
Pitch er-Zuber. 

PHILADELPHIA. July 12 (AP) 
Budge Mako Beaten I-The Chicago White Sox banged 

, Lynn Nelson for six runs in the 

Totals .......... 37 6 10 31 6 0 x"Sulllvan " ... ...... . _. 0 _1~ _0 _0 _0 Cliff Carle (Garrison). 
x-Batted lor Warneke In 6th -

"x-Batted (or C. D .. vl. In 7th Total • .. . .. ..... 36 Ii l 24 10 Z Roy Lukanitch (Cedar Rapids) 
xu-Batt.d lor !!boun In 8th . - B.Uad for Link. In 8th vs. Floyd Mann (Iowa City). 

By Czechoslovakians first inning today and then fought 
off a closing rally by the Athietics 
to score an 8 to 8 victory. It was 
the eighth straight loss for the A's. 

Cinci nnati ~~~ .. ~~ . . ~~"f" OlD 020-' NEW YORk ABB II 0 A E Ken Johnson (Moline, Ill.) vs. 

tImplrel-Rue. HaBit and Sum lncra. 
'l'lme-2 ;2 1. BELGRADE, July 12 (AP) -

Don Budge and Gene Mako 
dropped singles decisions to Yu-

A ttendance-8.000. 

goslavia's Davis cup tennis stars, 

) 
Wrigley Has No I Franz Kukuljevic and Ferenc 

S k D I Puncec today. 
quaw on ean Kukuljevic won from Budge, 

• • 15-13, 7-5. Puncec defeated 
CHICAGO. July 12 (AP)-Own- Mako, 4-6, 8-3, 9-7. In doubles, 

tr P . K. Wrigley ot the Chicago however. the Americans defeated 
Cubs. who engineered one of base- Kukuljevic and Drobny of 
ball's biggest dea ls when he paid Czechoslovakia, 6-2, 8-2. 
$185.000 and gave the St. Louis The Croats and Serbs settled 
Cardinals three piayers for Dizzy their bitter argument over where 
Dean, said today he knew there the exhibitions should be pl8yed 
WQS a "question mark" on the by agreeing to have the Amerl
hurler's arm when the transaction cans appear here today and to
was made "and therefore we can morrow and then shift to Zagreb 
have no squawk." Thursday. 

P ., resentIng. 
The original

the one and only 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your MIIurance of a r.eal Avill6-

A specially designed service that eoIIta 1(!88 than send. 
Ing your clothes hOme. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ lle Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............................................ Ie Dr. 
Your .blr~borts, etc., washed, IOn drlecl and .olded 
ready lor use ai no adeled obar,e. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • ButtoM Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
lIAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

St Loull ............. 010 001 200-6 Sylvanus Ebert (Iowa City). 
Run. batt.d In~rllft 9. Ooodm"n. Cro •• ttl . .. . . .. ...... J 0 0 0

0 
Blll Sears (Oskaloosa) VB. win-

Berger. Bordallaray 2. }(edwlck 2. Rol,". 8b .. .... ...... 5 l I J h ' Cit h 
Gutt.rld,.. Two ba.e hlta-.MI ••. Out. Hoa ... rt ..•••.. . .. •... 3 l 8 0 ner e nng~ ar e ma c . 

(JID(JAGO ABB n 0 A II: t.rldlle. McCormick. ' Thre. bu. hlt- DlManlo. ct ......... 5 3 4 0 Winner of Parks - Jacobson 
Gutl.'ld.... Home ruo '-<:r,,(t 2. Good· Gehrl&". 1 b ... . .... ... . 6 1 0 match vs. winner Hatcb-Cervin 

}(. Haye.. Zb ... . ... . 4 
Steinbacher, rf .... .. •. • 

2 1 6 ! 0 man. Stolen b .. e-Bord_raray. Dou- Dickey. e ............ 6 l 0
0 

match. 
1 1 • 0 0 ble p'a.Y~Frey to Myen to McCormlok. P owell, It ••••...••... 3 t 

KreeY!ch. cf .. . . ..... . 5 I : I 0 0 Lett on baaea-clnclnna.U 10. 81. Loul. Oordon. Zb ............ Z 0 0 ----------
I 1 3 0 0 8. B ..... 00 b&lIo-otc L. Moore I. ott Hadley. j) •••••••••••. 3 0 1 0 Radelltr. It ...... .... • 

Appling. II •• , .••••.. • 
Berger . .8 •••. ••••••• 1 

I 2 0 I 0 GrlllOm I. oIl Warneke 7. oU C. Murphy, p . ........... 0 0 I 0 

Owen. 3b .•.....•..•.. 1 
Kuhel, Ib ............. 3 
Sohleuter. c •.•••.•.. 4 
Stratton, p . .......... 4 

o 0 0 1 1 Da.vSa 1 StrUCk out-by We. vet 2, by 
1 0 I 2 0 Warnek. &. by IIboun I. HIt ....... fl 
I 2 6 0 0 We .... r 7 In , 2·J 100101': L . Moore 
o 0 4 I 0 none In I·J (none out 10 7lh): C ... • 
D 0 0 0 0 carella. I III "'1 ~3; Qrle.om none In 1-8; 

Totals ...... .. .. U 8 • 27 I 1 

PIULAOELPHlA 

Finney. Ib ...... .. .... 4 2 • 0 
MOlee, rt ··· ...•..• •. • G 1 " 0 
Werber. ib ..... •. .... 3 0 I 0 

Behott 1 In J 1 ~a; W a.rneke • tn 5; 
C. Davis 1 In S: Slloun a 10 1: :liar. 
rell . 1 In I. WlnnllJlI "Itcber-S.bott . 
LOllng pltcher-8boun. 

Umplre&-Ooe tl. Plne,1 1l and Re ... rdon . 
Tlme-I:31. 
aWclal paid att.nd .. nc ...... Z. I62. 

F . Haye" 0 .......... f tillEd· h );'-tah 1._ 
John son. 01 ••• . •.•••• 4 1 I 2 0 It r.e rOOa8 
Chapman. It ••.••....• 6 0 0 1 0 
P&rker. 2b ..... .. ..... 5 1 2 2 0 
Ambler. IS •••••••••••• 4 0 0 0 1 
xBrucker ............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Nellon. p ..•.••••• •••• 0 0 0 1 0 

Loses in Western 
Junior Golf Med 

Willi am.. p ••.•••••.. I 0 0 0 0 
Potter. p .......... . . 1 0 I 0 0 CHICAGO, July 12 (AP) - The 
xxHaao ............. . . 1 0 0 0 0 tournament medalist came through 

Total. . . ... .. . .. ;; -; ~ ;; -;; -; but the favorite to tak~ the title 
. -'B"tted tor Ambler In .tb fell by the wayside today a8 the 

ItX~Batted Cor Wllllami In Uh senU.finals field Willi formed In ~e 
8eere by JJutbIp Women's Western junior ,oit 

ClllcalO ........ .. . ... SOD 100 000-1 ch I hi t MidI 'hi C PI1I1 .. delphla .......... 001 Oll 001_ amp ODS p a o. an oun-
Run. batted In-Kr.evlch 2. Allplln, try club. 

3. Kuhel 3. Y. H.yOl 2. Werb.r, H.al. I Jane Goodai1l, 18 year old shot
Pari<er. Two b.'e bl,"-R.dclltt. Fln- maker from St. Paul who Willi low 
Dey. Parker. Home runa - Kreevlch. 
Kuhel. ~tolen b .. e_Kuhel. Kreovlch. SCOrer for the qualifylfll round, 
Double play- Bellieut.r to O".n. Lett defeated Frances McCanna of 
on bues-Clllca,o V. Phlladelpbla 1I. Rockford Ill. 2 and .1. Tomorrow 
Ba •• 1 on b&llo-olC Stralton 4. Nelsen " 
1. Wlllllmi 5. Potter 1. Slrlkeout. she will oppose Kathleen Carey of 
-by Stratton 3. Pott.r •. Hlt.....,tt Cedar Rapids, Ia., victor over Mar
NellOn. i In 1·3 Innln," : olt Wllllami jorie Brown. Sprlnlfleld III by a 
!It~he~~i,~: :~~a~~~te~l'~ ~a;~.)~I~I~~ marlin of one up thrOUIh 19 
Pltelt- NeIIOD. Lo.lnl oiteher-N'IIIOD. holes, 

'Umplr .......... cOO ... b and Oe""1. Edith Eatabroolu of Dubuque, 
Tlm ...... !;!O. Ia., tourney favorite becaUle Ihe 
Att.ndan ........ GOO . once won th. title, bowed to Ca-

AJleD Can'eU WiDI therlne Sbu.ter, Lofll Beach, Ca!., 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - In one 4 and 2. . 

Total l .......... 33 10 a n IZ 0 
s.-. bT h,,018111 

Sl. Loull .. ..... ..... 000 10~ 101- 6 
Ne" York ........... 101 UO 00'-10 

Run. baUad In-DIMolllllo t. Oeh,I". 
Clift I. Rolfe 3. Powell. Hadley. Cro.· 
e ttl. Noal', Kreu, B. RIlII. M.cQulnn . 
T"o ba.. hila- ROlle. powell. Almada. 
Heifner. Home rune--DIMa •• lo. Clift. 
Stolen ba.ae-CroletU. Left on balea-
New York 8, 8t. 'Loulll I . Bue. on 
b.II ..... H. Mill. 1, H.dl.y i. Linke 2. 
Murphy I. Strlkeoutll-Hadloy , . Hlto 
-<lft H . Mill. 6 In 4 1·8 Innln,l, Linke 
3 In I 2-3: Hadley 8 In 8 (none 01.lt 
In itll): 'Murphy 1 In I. Wlnnln, 
pitcher-Hadley. Lv.lng pitcher - H. 
Milil. . 

Umplree--Hubbard, QUinn and. Rom
noel. 

Tlme-I;ZO. 
Attendano.-13.703. 

David Leading 
Western Field 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., July 12 
(AP) - Johnny David, .trapplng 
20-year-old golfer from Indian
apolis, clipped two strokes 0 f f 
par today In relisterlng a 34-35-
1111 to lead the field of 149 piay
illt ~e first 18 holes in the 86-
bole qualltyinl round ot the 38th 
annual We8tern Amateur goll 
championabip tournamenl 

David, a Purdue university stu
dent who conalstently Whacked 
the ball 280 yard8, put together 
tour birdJes and an eagle to off
set poor putting and bad ap-

Louh! GGeI But preaches on two boles to take a 

Guldahl Loses 
In P.G.A. Meet 

SHAWNEE - ON - DELAWARE, 
Pa., July 12 (AP)-Before the 
largest crowd of the tournament 
and one that turned against him 
for what it considered an un
sportsmanlike display, Ralph Gul
dahl, winner of the last two 
United states Open golf cham
pionships. today became the ma
jor casualty In the "sudden 
death" stage of the National p, 
G. A. championship at the Shaw-
nee Country Club. .. 

Guldahl, who just a month ago 
at Denver nosed out Dick Melz 
of Chicago for his second open 
crown, lost a l-up decision to 
Metz In this afternoon'. second 
round of competition which cut a 
starting field of 84 down to HI 
survivors. 

Brumballlh to Broold1D 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Brook

lyn Football DQdgel"llyester<iay an
nounced the signing of Boyd 
Brumbaugh. triple-threat back of 
Duquesne university. Brumbaugh, 
a 197-pounder. hails from Spring
dale, Pa. 

More than 100,000,000 cut roBe' 
are Bold annually in tbe United 
State.. 

The Sahara desert ill 8 table
land with an averale elevation of 

Player Club G AD R H Pol. 
Av'rill, Indi'ns 70 260 58 97 .373 
Berger. Reds 42 146 33 54 .370 
L'm~'rdi, R'ds 58 223 28 82 .368 
Foxx, R'd S'x 70 263 64 93 .354 
Travis, S'n't'rs 78 310 52 109 .352 
M'dw'k, C'rds 66 263 43 90 .342 

TODAY~e ENGLERT! 
• • . Something Very 
W onderlul i3 Coming 

Into ¥ our Lile! 

BXftA! 
FLOYD GIBBONS In 
"mGB VOLTAGB" 

ILUBINOFF AND BAND 

-LATE NEWS-

• BIG DAYS - STAIlTING 

TODAY 

)){)OBS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

DICK FORAN in 
"PRAffiIE THUNDER" 

AIR CONDITIONED 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 
No. 6 of Holiday Hit Parade * * * from ·'LIBERTY" : 

3 Page Top Review 
From "Life" 

(Chat's Paris in her eyes ... 
end feminine mogic in her 
every gesture ... This stllr the 
world hilS elreedy IIccleimed 
... lind who now makes her 
American screen debut 1 

WilliE 

DARRIEUX • FAIRBANKS, JR. 
" ... ""'"" ""'" 

liTHE RAGE OF PARIS" 
with 

MISCHA AUER 
lOUIS HAYWARD 
HELEN BRODERICK 
Oirteted by HenlY Koster 
PrbduaodbyB.G.d.SYLVA 
OtIgm.1 ,tooy ."" ~" ploy ~ 
8ruco HI""I". and Hit. Jocban 

CHARLES R. ROGERS 
bKUtiYe Vice.P-ld .... 
Inc .... .,,~ 

LAST TIMES 

TONITE 

Non-Stop New York 
AND 

THE JONES FAMILY. 
IN 

Borrowing Trouble 
113·315·317 So. Dubuque St. Dial (1'77 

of the topnotch matches of the 
day, Allen Carvell, Des Moines, 
defeated Lew Hall, Omaha, 1n 
a first round junior linlle. match 
of the Midwest Amateur tennis 
tournament bere )'ester'dIl1. 

NEWARK, N. J. (AP) - Joe one-stroke lead over HelU'y Cu
Louis made a hUi'rled trip east t11Io of LouIsiana State univer
yesterday, but .-id it wu solely lity and Larr7 Moller, Quinc;7, 
tor the plfJ"gqM qt v(liW frI.... Ill. 1,300 W 1,600 feet. ________ ... - -~-

• 



PAGE FOUR 

Joseph B. Keenan, Crime 
Expert, to Di cns ewest 
Detection Methods Friday 
Iowa Peace Officers 
Wiu Hear Allorney 
Generals . tant 

Josepb B. Keenan, aasUtant to 
the .attorney Keneral of the 
United States, will fulfill a dou
ble duty in Iowa City this week 
end when he appea:rs Ill! the fI fth 
apealu!r on the university's sum
mer series of lectures and round 
table discU!i,Sions. 

Keenan will appear In con
,unction wlth the second annual 
Iowa peace offic.ers short CoUI'lie 
'i/bich is in aession on the cam
pus. Speaki~ on "New Hori
zons" on the west approach to 
Old Capitol Friday night, the 
noted attorney will direct the 
weekly round table session at 
8 a.m. aturdllY in the h 0 use 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Iowa peace otlicers will attend 
the two sessions as a regular 
uni t of the instruction 01 the 
short course. 

Keenan was appointed special 
assistant to the United States at
torney ,eneral to investigate 
crime in July 1933, and w a 8 
named assistant attorney general 
ot the United States in charge 
o! the criminal division of the 
department of justice in October 
of thal year. 

A eradWlte of Brown univer
sity, Keenan received his M.A. 
and LL.B. degrees from Harvard. 
He Willi admitted to the Ohio bar 
in 1913. He was appointed spe
cial assistant to the attorney gen
eral of that state to investigate 
crime 1n 1919. 

Cited by General Pershing "for 
meritorious service" during the 
World Will', the speaker waS also 
honored "for distinguished serv
ice" by the French government. 

MnsicGroup 
Will Present 
Noted Violinist 
FlorizeJ vou Reuter 
Will Play Coucert 
At Methodist Church 

. . . . . . . • • • 

The Hon, Joseph B. Keenan, 
'lssistant . attoney general of the 
United, stat 5 in charge of the 
crimina] divi~ion of the depart
ment. of justice, will speak on the 
west £ront of Old Capitol at 8 
p.m. Frid,ay ns the tilth speaker 
on the summer series ot univer
sity lectures. In the University 
of Iowa student body whom he 
will addess will be Iowa peace 
oUicers who will attend the as
sislant attorney general's lecture. 
and the round table which he will 
uonduct Saturday morning, as a 
part ot tbe activities of the sec
ond annual short course which is 
\lOW In session on the campus. 

Dormitory 
Benefits 
1,700 S. HI. Students 
To Live on Campus 
During Coming Year 

Benefits of living in modern 
dormitory buildings next fall will 
be extended to about 1,700 Uni
versity of Iowa students, nearly 
one-fourth of the University of 
Iowa's total campus stUdent body. 

And the total is more than 
ever before, because Hillcrest, the 
men's d,ormitory accommodating 
241, wilL be opened for the first 
time. 

Included in the stUdents who 
will live in six dormitory struc
tures are about 1,050 men and 
650 women, a Sllfvey showed 
Tuesday. They will pay 1rom 
$80, without board, to $337, with 
board, depending upon the style 
of accommodations. 

THE DAILY roWAN, IOWA- CITY 

Mrs. W. Boiler 
W ili Entertain 

To Direct Symphofiy 

Mrs. W. F . Boiler will be hostess 
to members ot the Electa circle of 
King's Daughters tomorrow at her 
home, 1016 E. CoIl ge street. The 
atair will be a 12;30 p.m. luncheon. 

To make servations, members 
are ked to call Clara Kutcher, 
3812, or Mrs. F . X. Freyder, 3786. 

.1. Grad" 
Are Married 
Knowlton Avery And 
Ken one- chrup Are 
Latest Ceremonies 

Married Saturday in Dubuque 
were Harriet Kenline, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Charles 
Kenline of Dubuque, to Attorney 
Eldon Peter Schrup, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. GeOl'ge Nicholas Schrup, 
also of Dubuque. 

Prof. Modeste Alloo, tight, guest 
instructor on the music department 
staff this summer, will appear as 
guest conductor when the univer
si ty sUmme, symphony presents 
its annual concert in Iowa Union 
Sunday evening. Protessor Alloo 
will direct Franck's "Symphony in 
D Minor," the final number on the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

---=--

program. Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
lett, head of the music department 
and regular director of the sym
phony, will direct the 95 - piece 
symphony, the 1argest summer 
group in history, in the overture 
to "Romeo and Juliet!' by Tschai~ 
kowsky .and Dvorak's suite for 
small orchestra , 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Attending the couple were 
Mary Kenline of St. Paul, a sis
ter of the bride, and Maurice 
Schrup, a bl'other of the bride
groom. 

The bride was graduated from 
the universi ty, where she is af
filiated with Chi Omega soror
ity. For the past year she has 
been women's page editor of the 
Dubuque Telegraph-Herald. 

~~U.I. Symphony Orchestra 
Will Present Concert Sunday 

Attorney Schrup attended Ha,r
val'd university and received his 
J .D. degree from the Northwest
ern univel'sity coJiege of law. He 
is an attorney in the olfice of 
the Chief Counsel of the Fed

Group Will Play At 
Annual Affair at 8 
In Lounge of Union 

eral Trade Commission in Wash- The annual summer concert of 
ington, D. C., where the couple the 95-piece university symphony 
will reside. orchestra will be presented at 8 

Kilowlton-Avery p.m. Sunday in the main lounge 
The marriage of Jean Elizabeth of Iowa Union under the direc

Knowlton, daughter of Mrs. Myr- tion of Prot. Philip G. Clapp. 

I 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1938 

Mary Sp~rks, 
I Morgan Marry 

matron of honor was M,·s. Wal'l'en 
M. Sparks of Amarillo, Tex ., who 
was gowned in peach marquisette 
and lace. A niece of the bride, 
Sally Sparks, served as flower giri. 
Hel' frock was or pink net. 

Harold Morgan, a broth r of Ule 

Nine to Attend 
League Institute 

At Clear Lake 
Weel Saturday Noon 
With Riles in Home 
Of Bride's Parents 

brjdegroom, served as best man. Attending the Clear Lake initl. 
Usher,; were Warren Sparks, a tute, a slate meeting of the Meth' l 
brother of the brid , and Gerald 
Keohen of Schlesswig. odist Episcopal church Epworth 

A wedding breakfast was served leagues, at Clear Lake next week 
A wedding of local intarest was lfOllOWing the ceremony at the wili be nine members of the local 

IIQle'~mi.zf!d Sa~lJl'da)' noon when Elmhurt Country club. Later the ieague. The group will leave fol 
Mary Jane Sparks, ¢laughter of Mr. couple I~ft on a weddi7,g trip. Clear Lake Monday and remala 
and MrJ, F. W. Sparks of Oska- Upon thell' return they WIll be at there until the .follow.ing Mondai. 
I ~~ .. J Lo A M g f M home in Marshalltown where Mr Those attendlllg WIll be Roget oosa, tu-- ac~ . or an 0 ar- ". R h El . 
shalltown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will be manager of the Lapp, Pauline ans aw! 0I8t 

I Harry M. Morgan, also of Oska- distribution plant of the Mahaska Lapp, James Reeds, Nell Arm. 
loosa, were married in the home Bottling works. I strong, Kay . Rummells, Robert 

I of th~ bride's plIl'ents. I The bdde, graduate of Oskaloosa Nagler, FrankIe Sample and Ell. 
The Rev. George G. Bruce, 101'- high school, was graduated from wood Opstad. l' 

mer pastor of the First Presbyter- the uni versity last month. She is They Will be aocompanled b,. 
ian church of Oskaloosa, read the a memher of Kappa Alpha Theta Mrs. R. W. Week~s, local ~dVlSe~1 
service before an altar banked with sorority. and the Rev .. Edw~ E. Vo,gt. ;The 
white flowers and candelebra Also a graduate of Oskaloosa 'Rev. Mr. VOlgt WIll serve as lll· 
ho1dingivory .tlQ)ers. high school, Mr. Morgan attended structor at tbe meeting. 

'The bride wore a princess style Northwestern university and the 
gown of whi.te satin and lace. Her University of Illinois. 
finger-tip veil ot tulle was held in 
place with a Juliet cap. She car- The ancient city of Pompeii was 
ried an arm bouquet of calla lilies. a favorite resort for wealthy Ro-

Attendinll hac sister-ill-law as mans. 

Want 
THESIS PAPER 

1liesis Requirements 
Graduate Stu~ents 

for 

Ads 

; .T.hesis Requirements 
Approved bond paper, special 

price for ream boxes 
~ ~e carbon paper 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red Sign. 

DANCING SCHOC: 

V isiu Beth BrowniH8 
Marion Schouten of Keokuk 1J I 

visiting Beth Browning, 9Z4 E. 
Washington street. 

tle E. Knowlton of Floyd, and Prof. Modeste Alloo, visiting 
Dr. Karl Avery, son of Mr. and Instructor in brass instruments 
Mrs. George Avery of C)1erokee, on the music staft this summer, 
was solemnized June 25 at the will appear as guest conductor. 
home of the bride's mother. The The program will include 
Rev. Mr. Challis of Osage per- Tschaikowsky's "Romeo and Ju
formed the single ring ceremony liet" overture, Dvorak's "Suite 
in the presence of immediate tor Small Orchestra," Op. 19, 
families and iriends. and Cesar Franck's "Symphony 

'J'oday's Highlights DANCING S C H 0 0 1... BA.LJ.,. 
Prof. Paul R. Olson of the colleje rapm. tango, ~p, Dial 676'1 Dial 4153 

Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Suits - Hats· 
Dresses 

Doris Knowlton served her sis- in D Minor." Professor Clapp 
tel' us maid of honor. Herbert H. will direct the first of the three 
Knowlton, a brother of the bride, numbers, and Professor Alloo the 
was the best man. last. 

The bride was given in mar.., The "Romeo an.? Juliet" over-
dage by her uncle, J. W. Clay ture, while a concert rather than 
of Osage. a thea ter overture, does follow 

Mrs. Avery is a graduate of the plot of the play. Three eas
Stephens college and oj' the uni- ify recognizable motHs appear in 
versity. During the past year she the number; a chant which is 
has been mployed by the Wa- descriptive Frier Lawrence, music 
pello county relief administration r designed to typify the conflict 
at Ottumwa. between the Montagues and the 

Dr. Avery was graduated from Capulets and the love music of 
the college of medicine of th\! Romeo ~d Juliet. 
university las t month and V{ i 11 The Dvorak suite is typically 
serve his internship at Salt Lake Czechoslovakian. Although no 
CIty, Utah, where tile couple will folk songs are included in the 
reside. score, three of 'Ihe ii ve move

of commerce will be heard over I Burkley hotel Prot. Houthton. 
WSUI at 3:10 o'clock this after-
noon, as he speaks and conducts a 
round table discussion of the 
United States' reciprocal trade 
agreements at the weekly campus 
forum In Old Capitol. 

Harry Cooper of the United 
States secret service will be inter
viewed at 5:30 this afternoon by 
Merle Miller. The broadcast will! 
present additional .highlights of. 
the week's meetings of the peace 
officers short course. 

George Schulz-Behrend will ap
pear at 7;45 this evening on the 
"Poetic Interlude" broadcast. , 

J 

lA,ng distance and 
g en era I Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. · 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9896 

I\.LTERATIONS-RESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

Clean" 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED TO BUY r 
FOR RENT- ROOMS IN RIVER WANTED TO RENT-SIX ROOM 

cottage. 2 men. $18 each fOl' en- house. West side. Sept. 1. Dial 
tire summ~r or married couple for 7118. ' \ 
light housekeeping. $40 and gas I BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHall&. 
for entIre slimmer. Address XYZ, P th hirl>' t . R";~'" 
D ' I I ay e ,...es pnces, -

al y ow an. shoes. Dial 3609. 

FOR RENT; ROOM. CCIOL. VERY 
desirable. heasonable. Dial 

PLUMBING 
5429. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. U1 1 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP- Washington. Phone 36'18. 

stairs double room. Garage. 320 APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
S. Johnson. 

FOR RENT _ LARGE COOL FOR RENT-APARTMENTS AT 
room. 937 E. Je.ffm·son. Dial 2083. Commonwealth available Sept 

1st. (1)-5 room apartment. 2 
FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 

Presenting a program 01 both 
old classics and modern music, 
Florizel von Reuter, noted violin
i t, wil appear in a cOncert here 
Saturday night under the aus
pices of the Music Study club. 
The concert, which will be giVen 
for the benefit of the club's 
newly-created scholarship fund , 
will take place In the auditorium 
oj the Methodist Episcopal church. 

In addition to the hundreds 
who will Jjve in the dOl'mi tories, 
scores of others will be housed 
in seven co-operative dormitor
ies, former private bomes where 
students defray part of the i r 
lodging expenses by work. 

Mrs o William Groll, 
I ments represent dances- the well 
I known polka, the slow minuet 

Mr. Behrend will present ~ 
program of low German poetry. 
Low German is spoken through
out .northern Germany, and the 
dialect is rich in literature. Like 
the Scottish dialect, the low Ger
man is different than the High 
German taught in the schools. 

rooms, for gradunle women. 2',1, bedrooms, dining room. Very de- t 
blocks irom Art school. Dial 2267. sirable. (I)-English basement, ~ . I 

A precocious child, von Reuter 
uegan to play the violin when 
three years of age. His mother 
gave him his first lessons, but, in 
"iew of his rapid progress, he was 
placed under the tutelage of Max 
Bendix, who at that time was 
concertmaster of the Chicago 
orchestra. At the age of seven he 
Ildvanced suHiciently to make it 
udvisable for him to study in Eu
rope. It was President William 
McKinley who provided him and 
his mother with free passages to 
Europe and Mrs. McKinJey had 
their cabin decorated with flow
ers from the White House. 

The boy received his gradua
bon diploma from the Conserva
tory of Music in Geneva when 10 
years old, being, it is stated, the 
youngest child ever awarded such 
a diploma. 

In Euorpe his teachers were 
Emile Sauret of London, Carsar 
Thomson and Eugene Ysaye, both 
of BluIsels, and Henri Marteau of 
Geneva. 

Since he beKan his artistic ca
reer he has played over 3,000 
concerts in all countries of Eu
lOpe, South America and the 
Orient. He has appeared before 
£E many as 10 of the ruling mon- ' 
!lrchs, being repeatedly decorated.! 
An especial distinction onferred 
upon him by the Queen of Rou
mania was the permission to use 
the baronial title. Queen Carmen 
Bylva was a great patroness of 
his, as were also King Ferdinand 
oj Bulgaria and Queen Alexander 
01 England. 

He has written four operas, 
many orchestral and violin works 
~nd has published a guide to VIO
lin music, IIlI well as three books 
of psychic subjects. 

When he appears here he will 
play his Maggini violin, valued at 
$25,000. 

50 Kansas Alumni 
To Attend Dinner 

Abollt 50 alumni of KaBsas State 
Teachers college in Emporia will 
attend a dinner at 6 I).m. tomorrow 
in the Riv .. room of Iowa Union, 
honoring Dr. J. B. Stroud, head 
of the- KansRl school's psycholQgy 
d..,.nmen1 and vlsitin. lecturer 
in the college of education at the 
University at Iowa this Bummer. 

WiU Be Hostess To 
Friendship Circle 

(sousedska) and the rapidly act
i ve fouriant. . The other two 
movements are the prelude and 

As usual, the Quadrangle, men's 
dormitory, will have its capacity 
of 700 students, and Currier Hall 
will house about 300 women. 
Westlawn, home for students in 
the school of nursing, cares for 
some 250. 

romanse. I 

Mrs. William Groh, 12 W. Col- Professor Alloo, who will di-
lege street, will be hostess to the rect the Franck symphony, is a 
members of the Friendship circle graduate of ·the Brussels Royal 
of the English Luthel'an church I Conservatory of MUSIC . and the 
this afternoon at 2:30 in her home. Verviers conservatory III Be 1-

Serving as assistant hostess will glUm. Until 1910 he was profes-
be Mrs. Chru'les Messner. sor ot brass instruments at the 

About half of the law students, 
125, wil1live in the law commons Leaves on Trip 
and 85 girls wlll reside in East- Robert Woods, son of Dr. and 
lawn, some of them helping to Mrs. Andrew H . Woods, 1100 N. 
reduce the cost by wOl'king a~ Dubuque street, left yesterdaj 
hour and one-half daily. morning for Montreal, Canada. 

So popular has dormitory life From there he will atcompany a 
at the university become t hat patient on a vacation trip to Glas
another addition to Currier Hall gow, Scotland. T~ey will sail Fri
is on the proposed list of uni- day on the S. S. Sulairia and expect 
versity building projects. to remain abroad untill:lte August. 

Announce Engagelnent 

. , . 
Radcliffe college during. thIS P8!'\ 
year doing museum work at the 
Peabody museum. 

Bruges conservatory there. 
He played first trombone in 

the Boston symphony orchestra 
irom 1910 to 1918; directed mili
tary music at Camp Devans dur
ing the World war, and was as
sociate conductor of the Cincin
nati symphony orchestra fro m 
1918 until 1922. 

DW'ing that time he organized 
and conducted the Cinoinnati 
municipal band and gave instruc
tion in brass instruments at the 
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music. 

Professor of music at the Uni
versi ty of California from 1923 
until 1934, Professor Alloo has 
been act! ve as a guest cond uctar 
in Europe and America since that 
time. 

Free tickets 10r Sunday's con
cert are available at the Union 
desk. 

This year's summer orchestra, 
Professor Clapp annOunces, is the 

!largest summer organization in 
history. 

Study Unit 
Graduate Students To 

Enroll August 8 

Graduate stUdents onlY will be 
the rule for enrollment in the Uni
versity of Iowa's three-weeks in
dependent study unit which opens 
Aug.8. 

Not only will men and women 
undergraduates be entirely ex
cluded, but also the graduate stu
dents will form a selected group, 
admJtted onJy upon recommenda
tion of the head of a department. 

Summer session otficial. ;rester
day stressed the fact that only 
KTaduates students who _ en
rolJecI in the uni,versity during the 
eight-weeks teaching period 01 
1~7 or 1988, or during the re,ulaI: 
aeademic year, can applY fqr ad
mission. _ The unit.end. A:ug. 26. , 

Scholars must be ;udged compe
tent to car1"3' on their special 
~dy-projects independently and 

Mr. Keith, who received 
shortly afl.er the sellSion they Bub

his mi.t theirresulta. Successful work 
Ph.D. deeree in economics trom on theM .Web-projects, ,,&ted by 
Harvard uI1iversity, has bee n .the ci8partment head, will yjeld 

The broadcast, heard every two 
weeks, is of particular interest to 
farmers and other persons who 
have immigrated to this country 
from northern Germany. 

TRANSPORTATION FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
WANTED _ PASSENGERS TO comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Sioux City .Tuly ·15. Dial 3430. Garage. Dial 6514 .. 

D FOR RENT - GROUND FLOOR 
WANTED-USE CARS office space. Iowa Apal'tments 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
WANTED - MODEL A FOR D Bldg. Dial 2622. 

rooms. (1)-1 room furnish~ 
apartment. Bath. Ample clOHl 
space. Very desirable. Newly paint.. 
ed. Heat, water, incinerators fur· 

nished. Laundry facilities. Soft 
water. Heated garages. Dial 5e21 

or 2625. l 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan 01 

roadster. Good Condition. Cheap. 
Dial 3415. APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

tbe Air. 
8;40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8;50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

ch .. ts, Mozart, SYmphony in D 
minor. 

9:50 a .m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Magazine ·noles. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's mUllical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book sh.elt. 
11 a.m.-Within ijJe classroom,: 

development of the · American 
theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11 :50 a .m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. , 
2:10 p.m. - Within -the class-

room, music appreciation: Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Organ melodies. , 
3;10 p.m. - The campus forum· 

program, the reciprocal trade! 
agreements program of the United 
State, Paul R. Olson. 

5 p.m. - Musical moods. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE - WHIPPET COACH, 

Willard battery, model A car
buretor, painted, runs fine. $10.00 
down, $12.00 on time. Or ex
change for furniture. Dial 2307. 

$265 Buys a 
19.3{ FQdr V-8 Deluxe Fordor. 
Blue .finish, tires good, motor 
completely overhauled. A clean 
car. 

$145 Buys a 
1931 Pontiac Coupe. New fin
ish, good tires, motor runs fine. 

COOK·NASH SALES 
NASH 

Dial 7155 
WILLYS 

407 E. Washington St. 

W ANTED- SMALL FURNISHED 
apartment or house, wilh 2 bed

rooms, kitchen, living room, bath, 
July 30 to Aug. 10. Dial 5772. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
DO YOU WANT TO SAVE FIVE 

dollars board money over the 
week end? Ask for Don. Dial 
4255. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED - TYPING TEACHER 

for part-time. Within driving 
distance of Iowa City. Call 5128 
noons or evenings. 

TRANSFE STORAGIiI 
McCABE BAGGAGE AND 

transf r. Dial 3687. 

LOS'f' A.N'D FOUND 

FOUND-MAN'S WRIST WATCH. 
RA.QUETS RESTRUNG Owner may have same by iden-

o tifying and paying for ad. Myrtle 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT. DIAL , 
4935. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - HOUSES. SEVEN 
room furnished home. l'hree be(! 

rooms, lwo baths. Automatic ail 
burner hea ting plant. Adults pre
ferred. 25 N. Van Buren. 

FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOij , 
house with garage, on MeleaR 

avenue. Dial 3963. 

W AN'l'ED-::-LAUNDRY 
WANTED; STUiENT LAUNDIlY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free dellvlff· 

Dial 2246. [ 
W ANTED-F AMIL Y AND STU-

dent washing. Done reasonabl1. 
Dial 6198. 
----------~--~---=~~I \ 
WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH-

ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

WANTED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
5:30 p.m. - Counterieiters and 

the United States Secret ,Service, 
Harry Cooper, WaShington, D. C ., 
United States secret service. 

EX PER T HE-STRINGING OF Scott, Eastl:lwn. Call for and deliver. Dial 50it 
tellnis recquets. Dial 6507 after -------------

noons. TYPING I HOUSEKEEPING B6OJI8 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 1 

7 p.m.-Children's hOUl'. 
7;30 p.m. - Evening musicale, ' 

Deming Smith. 
7;45 p.m. - Poetic interlude, Mr. 

G. Schulz-Behrend. 
8 p .m. - Community theater ot 

the air, Ruth Crayne, director. 
8;30 p.m. - Forum stri~ quar

tet of Boston. 
8:4.5 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the AIr. 

Mrs~ TrUsSell 
Will Ente,.tain 

Mrs. Ray Trussell will be hOllt
ess to the members of the Coral; , 
ville Heights club ~OTl'Ow in· he,,-. 
home in Coralville. The meeting 
will begin at 2130 p.m. 

k:sistlng Mr". !l"ussell wiD be. 
Mra. Dean Jones and Mrs. Philip 
West. 

I ' , 
Rebekah LfJdge 416 

. ' . ' '1 , Will Have ~eIIng 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunche8 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtol 

WANTED - THES-rS--T-yp- r-N-G-. FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 
Accurately don e, reasonably light housekeeping rooma. DIll 

priced. I. Smith, 613 E. Court, dial 2284. 
3486. --M- IM- E- O-G- R- A--p-a-I-N-G-

PAINTING 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y 'I 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldi. nu) 

2658. 

Cla~sified Advertising Rates 
... OUL' Oda JW.!rJilil-4 apecJa.I dl..,ounl for cash 
will'" UOWM OIl aU Cl&uWed 44vertl.lng accoun~ 
C1a14 WStilila .. dan trom ezplration 4ate of tb. ad. 

Take advantage of the caah rate. prlate4 Ia ... ..,. 
below. 

I J One Day I Two DaY8 I Three DaYal Four Dan I FIve Dya I Sllt _ 
I Li"".1CJhu I Cuh ICba. g I Ca h ICh rge I Cash IChargel Cuh IChargel Cub ICl!.a.rul c.Ja ·or . u --Ie r e s a 

YJi·~cn. I I I .,. I .tll I .38 I .30 I .42 _L .38 -.l .61 • 48 I .68 .M .SS • 10 to_U I I J .2S I .!II .66 .50 I .66 I .80 I .77 • 'JO -.l . 88 .aD ., . 
111 'to 24l I · '4 , ... I .116 .77 .70 I :90 I .82 I 1.09 .94 l 1.If 1M T.io -1. I 
ittc(26 1 - I :511 - J .4ft .99 .10 , 1.14 I 1.04 1 1.30 1.18.i U6 loSS l.11 1.11 
II u) to." -.. .81 .55 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 I t .26 I 1.56 I ut.1 1.14 1 ui Itl 1., 
n,oll r· ,...· .U -I .111 1.49 1.80 I 1 .63 I 1.48 I 1.88 I t .66.i 2.01 1.M lW t 
.. to40 ·, • . .. • .,5 I '1 .66 L50 1.87 I 1.1. I 2,09 I 1.90 U1 ue UI , it 
u to 46 I. .n .85 I 1.8T 1.70 '2.11 J 1.9~ -.l 2 . B~ I Ut UD UI U4 • Is 
•• to 60 10 t .OI . t5 , 2.08 1.90 U5 I U4 11.82 I U8 UI .,. . US ... 
11.ib II n LU 1.011 I 1.11 %.\0 2.JlO -.l U6 1 1.88 J I .• •. 11 Ue 1.41 IJj 

lito· .. • 11 I t." I 1.1. I 1.1 • I uo I 1.14 I • .58 I ' .15 I 1.81 I •••• ' .n I ..,. Q. 
J . Reece Stewart, G 01 Manbat

taD, Kan., i. in char,e of arrange
ments for the dinner. 

Dr. and l\lrs. Andrew 11. Woods, 
1100 N. Dubuque stree~, are an
nouncing the en ... ement 8lld ap
proaching marrialf! of their 
daughter, Margaret, to Gordon 
Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Keith ot Brockton and 
South Duxbury, Mass. The wed- teaching at Harvard the past not more than th1'M eemeIter- A business meetiq of the Iowa . 

• ~_ ~.... lIIoMIaI 1_, t_ "'*- ..... a\llllM ........... MIll ... _ ... _teA u 
cma.';ord. The delinquenc:,y rate am 0 D, ding will be soletnnJzed in late 

New York children bas declined August in Iowa City. 
more than halt in the 35 yean' Miss Woods, a gnaduate of 

,$ • '" _ c:ad.IdnID c.rt. 8Qra IIMR .'11', .. MID .& 

year. This.coming year he will ,ho,"",of creOit. City Rebekah ladle, number 416, 
do research in economics under 'rbi. ill I.be 0DIJ0 time durinc the u scheduled tor tomarrow 111 tit. ' 
a aohDlarlh.ip trom the Carnecle ,..,. that uderlr8duate ~. I.O..o.F. hall. The meetlnl w11l 
Foundation. cannot enroll. bIPL 11& 8 JI.D. 

I!IIIIt4 til naa... lDacb worll In tbe aivertlae.mut 
... lie eo1IJIft4. 'l'ba vntb:. 'Tor Sale." ""or Rent." 
~ ... , ... cmtlar ..... the btlfnJ\lII, cl .. ~Jo 

be~""'''''.''''~~~~ T,!t' 

C1U11.tlecl 1I18lJlla" .ee p .. IlIA. .... _ ...... 
cotumn fnoh. '1.00 per mOllfli. 

ClaMlf.ed e4.,..t;- Ia Ir1 ..... wi! .. I we •• 
th'fOUo~_ 

I. 

I' 

,-
,. 

1-Tlme 01 
,rea.tes 
vigor 

6-A pen 
to-Anew 

. ll-Ra vlne 
t2- Pllln ted 
13-To luse 

glinting 
14-MciTley 

(slang) 
15-MoiBt 
16-Form 01 

before 1 
17-East bJI 

south (I 
18-Rodent 
19-Behold! 
21-Abound 

I-Swtftnel 
2-A beUev 

in egoisl 
3-Gape 
4-Clamol" 
6-Indeftnlt 
. article 

C( 

Prof. C. , 
Wi 

'Prof. C. J . 
department 
ergy and its 
7 o'clock tl 
physi CS audi 
is the fifth i 
of the summ 
lessor Lapp. 

Goverru 
WASHING 

goverrunent 
determine v 
facilities wo 
the event of 
tion of indu 

Women's· 

SCOT7 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS trom a shore 211-Squander 
Inland be- 2T-Exeept 
tween cillfa 29-ParUcles 

I-Time ot 
,reatest 
,·jgor 

6--A pen 
IO-Anew 
ll-Rfl VIM 
12- Planted 
IS-To 1058 by 

gl>mlng 
H- Monp.y 

(slang) 
16--Mo1st 
16-Form of en 

before I 
17-East by 

south (ab.) 
18-Rodent 
10-Behold! 
21-Abound 

23-Absolllte 
26-Exclama

tlon 
2T-Stall tor a 

horse 
28-Greek letter 
30- Preposltion 
32-Close 
a4- To make 

choice 
S5-The shoot ot 

a plant 
8T-Release 
58-Pollute 
39-Fear 
4.0- Flnlshes 
4l- Two-year-

old salmon 

15-Female par- ai-An arch 
ent of a ' a3-A hovel 
beast la4-Verbal 

18-Argues ' 36-Dellver 
20-Conjunctlon a7-Florence 
22-What? (nickname) 
23-A witticism 39-Form ot the 
24-Speelal1st 'Verb "to be" 

Answer to prevlou8 puzzle 

DOWN 
I-Swiftness 
2-A believer 

tn egoism 
8-Gflpe 
'-Clamor 
5-Jndetlnlte 
. article 

6-Intrlcate 
7-A sphere 
8-Eye 
9-Sklns 

ll-A school of 
whales 

Prof. C. J. Lapp Elephunts Vsed in Riot 
SYLHET. Assam. India (AP)-Will Talk Tonight 

__ Two m n were killed when ele-
'Prof. C. J . Lapp of the physics ph ants were used in a riot which 

department will speak on "En- occurred in the village of Chama
ergy and its Transformation" at klala. The pachyderms were used 
7 o'clock this evening in the to charge an unruly crowd. 
physics auditorium. The lecture 
is the fifth in the popular series 
of the summer presented by ):>1'0- Put Teeth In "Law" 

WASHINGTON CAP) -Ameri-lessor Lapp. 
can bu~iJ1essman have put some 

Government Che\lks Up well-polished teeth into the law of 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e supply and demand. . 

government is checking up to The suPply of teeth-false ones 
determine whllt electric power -comes from domestic dental fac
facilities would be available in tories and the demand for some 
the event of a wartime mobiliza- 50,000,000 a year comes from all 
~I:>'I\ 1:>1 "''I\~'U'$\!'J. (I'l~r th~ world . 

Women's clothes go more and more to extremes, but not to &X· 
b'emities. 

R. J. Scott I 
~~ 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

4<th;.UM .... '1'lSM SUFFU~.l!.RS A~I!. BURl!!!) 
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POPEYE 

MEATS 
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.~ 

BRI(k, 
DEC.IDING 

NOW 15 THE 
TIME TO 
ATTEMPT 

THE 
RESCUE 

OF 
RENA GALE 

FROM 
THE 

fORTRESS 
OF FEAR, 

APPROACHES 
SAMSA, 

HIS 
fAlTHFlJL 
FOLLOWER 

WELL-WHY 
DON'T YOU 
STICK aUl' 
YOUR TONGLlE 
AT 
HIM'! 

uNOlA PP'IAI.Tr 
OF LAW 

BY 

AH, /'lASTER -
YOI:) ARE MORE 
CLEVER THAN 
THE MIGHTY 

'HA~AN HIMSELF ! 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN 

SA.,(:--~ 1 ~A.VE. 5OME: GOOt) 
NE:WS ro~ '(OU IN 'P.E:.6A.R1:>S 'TO 
130.0..,<;, SINCE. ,(OU I...I~E. "T\o\EtJ\ 
SO MUCH ~~MY COUSIN, WHO 

15 ON THE ?A.RV- BQI>..RO,SA.'fS HE. 
CAN GE:T '(OU A. ~OB f:OR THE: 
SUMME:R, A.S A. CA.PTJ)..IN TO 'RUN 

ONE m= TI-I05";; E:LE.CTRIC LAUNCf.tE.S 
TI-tE:'( \-IA.VE ON THE PA.?~ L,",~ES!-, 

--'YOU LL SUST HA.VE TO CO}..LECi 
TI4E: PA.SSENGEP-S "ICI-"-E.TS 

r~~~___ 'AND TAI<t-.E: THE.M . ~OP-
A. TE.N- MINUiE 
B,IUE ON THE. 

LA.GOON!-

8 'NCI-lOP,s 

AWEIGH, 
AQM\~AL-, . 

E:H r;::..:.:... rs IH~\ 
lJE:At<! l-ne '? - UM-M-

THIS SRINGS 
THINGS 10 "A. 

SUOOEN H'c.J)..Q ! 
-iLL TA.y\E: tl\y 
SECRE:T -#300 

'1/ AND SI-"-IP 
/- OFF ON A 

-VACATION! 



PAGE SIX 

FBI's Special Agent Gives 
Movie Hero, Fiction Detectives 
Setback in Short Course Talk 
L. Boardman Speaks 
To Peace Officers In 
University's 'School' 

Kidnap-
(Continued from pale 1) 

not put the bodY where It lub-
Movie heroes and popular fie- sequent!y was (ound in newly 

tlon detectives, and their dra- faUen Inow In a thicket near Ev
matlc ways ot solving crimes, re- erett 15 days later. 
celvl!<! a setback at the hands of "I wrapped the body up and 
L. V. Boardman of Detroit, Mich., buried it," Cole quoted hlm 118 
special agent in the field division saying. "One . other man knew 
of the federal bureau of Investl- where the body was burled and 
gatlon, In the opening meeting of he must have dug It up and 
the second day of the peace offi- moved it." 
cers short course yesterday. The patrol chlef said Olson 

The distorted conception of de- gave him the name of the as
tectlve methods that people in serted accomplice and was a r -
,eneral have acquired trom rested later today. Olson ImpU
movies and novels were men- cated the accomplice in several 
tioned by both Boardman and robberies. 
Dr. H. P. Smith, head of the Cole quoted Olson as saying 
pathology department of the col- he strangled the Mattson boy, 
le,e of medicine, who followed then beat the chlld on the head 
Boardman with a talk on path- and stabbed him. It was re-
ology. called the condition of the body 

DeIecUve Technique at the time it was discovered in-

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

F.D.R. With Son and Daughter-In-Law in Texas 

A demonstration at the scene I dicated the stab wounds were in-
ot a crime concluded yesterday flicted after death. .: , 
morning's session, with visiting Olson originally made a state-
oUicers trying their skill at de- ment to Sheriff Melvin Oestreich I · ... 
tective technique under Board- of Adams county Sunday. He had President Roosevelt 
man's direction. been working on a farm near with his son Elliott 

is pictured I wife, Ruth, riding back to his Iident then continued to Califor
and Elliott's train at Ft. Worth, Tex., after a nia. 

A lecture on case histories and Ritzville, and Cole said he under-
report writing, followed by a 50- stood Olson had questioned his 
minute period turned 0 v e r to employers as to "what kind of 
Chief H. A. Alber ot the Des man the sheriff is." 
Moines police department and Olson was placed under arrest 
Sheriff H. T. Wagner of Black by Oestreich and State Patrol
Hawk county, began the after- man Jack Crooks after he had 
noon session. paid a call to the sheriff's office. 

Today's Pro .... am He was then brought to Ta-
8 to 8:50 a.m.-First Aid, Dr. coma, where, Cole said, today's 

Fred Jarvis. admission of the kidnaping and 
9 to 9:50 a.m. - The Four killing was made. 

Point Program, Prof. R. M. Per
kins. 

10 to 10:50 •. m. - Blood and 
Urine, Alcohol and Intoxication, 
Dr. R. B. Gibson. 

II to 11:50 a.m.-Countedelt
ing, Harry Cooper of the United 
Sta tes Secret Service. 

1 to 1:50 p.m. - The Mental 
Workings of Law Breakers, Dr. 
A. H. Woods, Dr. H. E. Shirley. 

3 to 5 p.m.-Pistol practice, 
care of firearms, chemical war
fare against criminals. 

'1 p.m.-Laboratories open to 
the pu blic, den ta I building. 

The daily period of plstol prac
tice, care of firearms and chemi
cal warfare against criminals 
completed the afternoon session. 

Under the direction of E. F. 

16,000 Que,tioned 
In Kidnap Hunt 

TACOMA, Wash ., July 12 (AP) 
-More than 16,000 suspects were 
Questioned by the fdeeral bureau 
of investigation In its search (or 
the bearded man who abducted 
10-year-old Charles Mattson, son 
of a Tacoma physician, from his 
home here Dec. 27, 1936. 

The boy's body, nude and beat
en. was found in a thicket 10 

newly fallen snow near Everett, 
WaSh., 15 days later. 

visit at Elliott's home. The pres-

Camp Wo-Pe-Na Opens Sunday 
Camp Wo-Pe-Na, the Iowa City 

Area Boy Scout Council camp, 
will open Sunday, July 31, for a 
two-week camping season, PrOf. 
E. W. Hills, chairman of the 

Art Most Permanent Factor in Nation's 
Intellectual Life Says Bose in Lecture 

ramping committee, announced Defining art as "the most per-
Jast night. manent factor In the intellectual 

The camp will be conducted on life of a nation _ the universal 
fhe Rotary Club Boy Scout reser-
vation and will consist of two language which explains all that 
one-week periods. is most vital in the cultural life !'l 

Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel a people," Dr. Sudhindra Bose yes
will be the camp director and terday con~ued his se~les of lec
will be assisted by experienced tures on Oriental contributions to 
leaders most of whom have at- civilization. 
(ended' camp in past years. . Almost .50 lantern slides, depict-

M G E. Wiker will be in JOg archltecture: sclu~ture and 
rs. uy . a paintings of Indla, ChlOa, Korea 

charge 01, the kitchen where she and Japan were used with the lec
became very popular with the ture. 
FCOUts last year: "The Orient can be understood 

Mrs. O. B. Thiel and Scout Guy by the Occident," Dr. Bose assert
Groff of Marengo will assist Mrs. ed "if it wills to do so. The Ori
Walker in planning menus and enial is no more inscrutible than 
(he preparation of food. - is the American." 

clal spirit, and that "It is true that 
the aesthetic standrads of a nation 
are not those of Europe." 

The Orienal, he said, approaches 
sculpture from a different point of 
view than the Occidental. "The 
Oriental does not wish to express 
mere paSsing whims and emo
tions," he revealed. "What he 
seeks in it is either an intense spir
itual calm or movements and ges
tures which symbolize some great 
idea - which Greek sculpture falls 
to give him." 

Will Consider 
Budgets Today 
City Council, School 
Board Meet to Pass 
Estimates of Expense 

Tonight at 7:30, and probably 
for several hours after, Iowa City 
will be Involved in high finance 
when the school board and the 
city council-both of whose bud
gets aUect the general tax levy
meet to pass a budget. 

The city budget, most of which 
was outlined at a council meet
ing Monday, will probably be 
about as large as last year with a 
possible small increase in some 
funds. 

The millage rate of the Iowa 
City school district will probably 
be slightly larger during the 
coming year, according to pre
liminary surveys. A two-mill 
increase in the levy is anticipated. 

Prof. Olson 
Speaks Today 
At 5th Forum 

• 
Prof. Paul R. Olson of the col

lege of commerce will appear as 
the speaker at the fifth campus 
forum in Old Capitol at 3:10 p.m. 
this afternoon, on the topic, "The 
Reciprocal Trade Agreements 
Program of the United States." 

Professor Olson will give the 
historical !r.\ckground of the Re
ciprocal Trade Agreements act 
passed in 1934, the conditions 
which led to Its passage and the 
general manner In which the act 
functions. 

In addi tion, the speaker will 
consider the provisions of the act, 
and will discuss the nature of 
concessions which have been 
made by and to the U nit e d 
States in agreements with other 
countries. 

The possibili ty of trade agree
ments with Great Britain, the 
most current development in the 
field of internation relations un
der the act, will also come up for 
discussion. 

Prof. Kirk Porter of the politi
cal science department will pre
side at the forum. 

Time Set For 

WEDNESDAY, .rULY 13, 19~ 

To Show Films Board Opens 
This A.fternoon G d· g Bed 

T Lib ' ra In 1 s o rarlans 
Two films depicting phases of 

book binding and the use of the 
university library will be shown 
at 2 o'clock: this afternoon in room 
3, engineering buHding, under the 
direction of Emma Felsenthal, act
ing dircetor of the library school. 

"Long Live the BOOk," the first 
film, will be shown from 2 until 
2:30 p.m. The film illustrates the 
binding process, and was prepared 
in the binding department of the 
New York public library. 

The second film, "Found in a 
Book," will be shown from 2:30 
until 3 o'clock, and this film will 
show the humorous and interest
ing procedure of a college student 
looking up references in the Uni
versity of Illinois library. 

.. 
Neff Appointed 
To Committee 

Administrator Roberl E. Nell 
of University hospitals has been 
appointed by President Roose
velt to a committee of 100 citizens 
to hear a report on the coord i
nation of health and welfare ac
tivities in Washington, D. C., 
next week . 

The administrator will a 1 s 0 
lead a discussion on "Hospital Fa
cilities" Tuesday afternoon. The 
session will meet Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday. 

The president appointed an in
terdepartmental committee in 
1936 to coordinate health and 
welfare activities. The commit
tee was asked to study and make 
recommendations concerning spe
clflc aspects of health and wel
fare activities of the government, 
with complete coordination the 
ultimate goal. 

A technical sub-committee on 
medical care was then appointed 
to study prOvisions for medical 
care throughout the country and 
to make a report. The commit
tee will report before the inter
departmental committee at the 
national conference next week. 

The technica.,1 commlttee on 
medical care wiU submit to the 
conference its analysis of needs 
and recommendations for mect
ing them. These recommenda
tions have been submitted to the 
president and at his suggestion 
wiIJ be submitted for the con
sideration of the national confer
ence. 

The Johnson county board of 
supervisors at 1:30 this afternoon 
will open bids for grading 4.61 
miles Qf new road in Clear Creek 
and Madison townships. 

The grading is part of a three
year county road improvement 
program. 

Driver Not Given 
Sentence to Jail 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
Monday afternoon suspended for 
60 days the driver's license is
sued to Gene Fulton when Fulton 
was arraigned in police court on 
a charge of reckless driving. 

Fulton was not sentcnced to 
jail as previously reported. 

$1.59 Electric 

FANS 
X29 

Now you can have an elec
tric fan in every room-to 
make air cleaner, cooler and 
more comfortable day and 
night. Select from this big 
special tomorow. Complete 
with cord and plugs. 

-First Fl\lor 

Brown of the Iowa Bureau of 
Investigation, the mobile unit was 
demonstrated at last night's 
meeting. 

The kidnaper, masked and 
wa vi ng a pistol, held tbree other 
children at the home ot Dr. W. 
W. Mattson at bay while he seiz
ed the boy and disappeared 
through a basement window Into 
the darknes of the five-acre es
tate outside. 

May tag-
(Continued from page 1) 

He pointed out that the aesthetic 
standards of a nation are the result 
of climate, natural environment, 
time, racial traditions and the ra-

The speaker said that the Greek 
is undoubtedly a master in the pre
sentation of the ideal human form, 
but "he has little else to say or sug
gest beyond showing the beauty 
of this form. The best of Oriental 
art is of profound symoblism and 
meaning." 

"The Challenge of Turkey" is 
the subject of next week's lecture. Kuebrich Rites l-----------. Why Pay More··· For Less? Behind him, the man, whose 

mask had slipped enough to give with the policy inaugurated last 
aU three remaining children a Saturday." 

clear view ot his tace, left a soll- CIO Leader Sends 
ed note printed with rubber type 

Welfare-
(Continued from page 1) 

Storms Forecast To 
Relit!ve Year's High 
Of 97 Reached Here 

Local thundershowers and 

The mobile unit, a car equipped 
with a two-way radio in com
munication with the short course 
laboratory, police headquarters In 
Iowa City and cruising squad cars 
throughout the city, relayed or
ders from headquarte.rs to police 
cars, ordering them to particular 
street intersections, with the "un
leen" laboratory audience taking 
note of the proceedings. 

Open Laboratories 
Following the mobile unit 

demonstrations, the various lab
oratories were open for the in

<And demanding $28,000 ransom lor Kraschel Telegram 
lelease of "the boy." The Matt- NEWTON, la., July 12 (AP)
!'on famIly w~s ~ot men~ioned in Wilbert Allison, president of the 
t~e co~n:~cabon, which was May tag Wasbing Machine Co. 
'"gned Tim. CIO union, advised Gov. Nelson 

William Mattson, 16, frantically G. Kraschel in a telegram tonight 
caUed police as the man vaniShed "the May tag company is violat
with his captive; while Muriel Ing your instructions to maintain 
Mattson, 14, and Virginia Chat- status quo pending recommenda
held, 15, a house guest, peered tions 01 your arbitration board." 
alter the fugitive. Dr. and Mrs. Allison's telegram said "we will 
Mattson, absent at the time, re- feel free to protect our rights 
Lurned home a few minutes later. under state and federal laws In 

aminers reported to the committee 
today that Its narcotics agents sav
ed a three-week-old baby from tbe 
morphine habit "after being breast 
fed by a motber who was an adict.': 

The board asked the committee, 
which hears requests for emergen
cy appropriations between sessions, 
for $5,000 to fight illegal narcotics 
traffic in Iowa during the rest of 
the year ending next July 1. 

cooler weather today will relieve 
Iowa City after a record mark 
for the year was reached yester
day when the temperature went 
up to 97, the weather bureau said. 

Funeral service for George 
Kuebrieh, 68, resident of Johnson 
county for 65 years, will be to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock in 
the St. Mary's church. The Rev . . 
Leo Kuebrich will be celebrant of 
the mass; the Rev. Herman Strub, 
deacon, and the Rev. Frank 
Barry, sub-deacon. 

Burial will be In St. Peter's 
cemetery in Cosgrove. The body 
is at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

.pection of the officers. 
Short Course Admbu.ll'&tor 

Perkins yesterday IMued an In
vlta"on to the public to Inspect 
tbe sbort COurllll laboratories 
which will be open at '1 o'clock 
this evenin .. In the dental bulld

"We have been complimented by 
the federal government on the way 
our setup is working," a board 
statement said. "T h e money 
granted by your committee is en
abling us to drive the dope peddler 
into the open." 

Yesterday's high of 97 degrees 
in the shade was recorded at 1:41 
p .m. The low of 72 degrees oc
curred at 2:41 a.m. 

'Bowl of Rice' Party 
In Iowa City Clears 
$590, Farrell Reveals 

Inl'. 
Those who wlU take part in 

today's short course activities are 
Harry Cooper, supervising agent 
of the United States secret serv
Ice; Prof. R. B. Gibson of the 
biochemistry department ot the 
college of medicine. 

Dr. Fred Jarvis of the surgery 
department of the college of 
medicine; Professor Perkins of 
the college of law, administrative 
director of the course; H. F. 
Shirley of the psychiatry depart
ment of the college of medicine, 
and Dr. A. H. Woods, head of the 
psychiatry department. 

Open Examinations 
For Civil Service 

Positions Announced 

Group Named 
To Plan Tour 

order to maintain our freedom of 
organization and collective bar
gaining." He asked for an im
mediate reply to the message 
which also stated: 

"In the past two days the 
number ot plant employes has 

C mmitt f th I 4 H been steadily Increased and now 
o ees or e ann~a - includes production' and .mainten-

club boosters tour, to be held Aug. ance employes numbering about 
12, were announced last night by 200 who are being used to do 
County Agent Emmett C. Gard- production work involving shlp
nero ment of repair . parts amounting 

The committees will plan and to 150 crates of tub repairs, ma
organize the trip made each year chinery repairs, etc., and is being 
by Iowa Cltlans to advertise the increased steadily. 
4-H club show. "The present injunction clta-

The committees follow: tion trial now is aOing on. It 
Transportation, V. W. Nall, J. is Impossible for us to participate 

G. Gartner and E. J. Lenthe; en- in asSisting your board, lacilitat
tertalnment, Dale Welt, E. C.I ing a settlement of this contro
Kuenzel and Alva B. Oathout; versy. 
extra car, Attorney Robert L. "It is quite apparent the local 
Lanon and Attorney WilJ J. court in defiance of your order, 
Jackson; dinner. Charles A. Bow- is encouraging the back-to-work 
man, Irving B. Weber and Lyman r movement and the Iheri!!'s vlgi-

A C Lo k ta f th Burdick ; publicity, William T. lante troops to back the company 
. :. rac '. secre ry 0 e I Hageboeck. to disregard your orders and re-

local CIVil serVlce board of ex- Tentative plana call lor visit. to open the plant." 
nmlners. ha~ announ~ several North Liberty, Solon, West The message expressed the un
opeq. eom~e~ltive exanunatlons. . Branch, Lone Tree, Hilll, River- ion's conlldence in the arbltra-

The POSltiO~S are listed below. side, Kalona, Oxlord and Tiffin. tion board, but added: 
For the first three pOSitions "We cannot stand by and see 

listed, applications must be on M ,__ B ourselves and the welfare of our 
ille with the civil service com- icrrey evans membership become the sole par-
mission, Washlngton, D. C., no. Ge •• Sentence ties to your order and efforts to 
lAte than Aug. 8, If received from M . settle this dispute. 
~tates east of Colorado, and not Of Jail Term "We urge immediate action on 
later than Aug. 11, If received your part to enforce your orders. 
from Colorado and states west- We pledge our continued 0 b _ 

The board used a $1,250 appro
priation from the Interim commit
tee for its narcotics drive during 
the April, May and June quarter. 

Amateurs May 
Enter Picture 

Contest Here 
Any amateur photographer is 

eligible to enter the open class of 
the picture contest heJd In con
nection with the University of 
Iowa's short course on new photo
graphy and engraving. 

Prof. F. L. Mott of the school ot 
journalism said that any sort of 
subject matter will be accepted. 
All pictures must be mounted and 
prints are preferred. Last date I 
10r reception ot entries is July 27'1 

Other classes of competition are 
for news pictures which have been 
published in dally papers and I 
those printed in weeklies or semi
weeklies, each accompanied by a 
clipping showing publication. 

ward. Mickey Bevans of Belle Plaln servance of the status quo, pend-
Social w 0 r ke r (paychiatrie) yesterday wu eentenced to 30 ing the findinis of your board ' ••. :...... __________ -! 

S2,ooO a year, Veterllllll' adminis- days In the CVWIty Jail by Pol- and stand ready to join with the J. H. Rehm, aged man who 
traUon. Ice Judge Burke N. Canon on company in compliance with the was reported mi8linl Monday, 

Rehm, Milling Man, 
Fvund by Police In 

Barber Shop Here 

Home extension aaent. $2,Il00 a charges of beini intoxicated. tindinl of the board. was found yesterday by local 
year, ,unlor home exten.aion aaent. Carson tined L. A. McCabe "Should the company continue police seated in a barber shop. 
'1,800 a year, Indian field lerv- $1 for havinl faulty brake8 and it. violation of your order, and Rehm strayed from his 1amily 
fce, department of the interior. su.pended eharges of intoxica- should the weHare of your mem- while visiting at the University 

Home economist, $3,800 a year, tlon .. alrwt Nick Elmore on con- berabip be threa~ned by civil hospital. Rehm strolled fnto the 
DBSOClate home economilt, .. .200 dltloft that he leave town. and vllilante terror, we will feel barber shop and sat down. 
a year bureau 01 home economics, tree to protect our rlahte under Police found him there yeat-
de~ent of agriculture. Option- F' M led .tate and federal law in order to erday morning and returned him 
al subjects are food economic. and 'ngers ang maintain our freedom of or.anI~ to his faml)y. 

family economlca. I Eke · F zation and collective bargaining. ;:::=======:;::::=. 
. Junior blueprint operator, jun- 11 tn.c an K dl R __ ,7 1..4 
for photoatat operator, $1,440 a . a ec epoal8 • 'SO Blue Ribbon Group 

WW Meet Tonil~t year; under blueprint operator, William HInes, emplored .. a Campaign Expenses 
under photoetat operator, $1,2tO cook at the Sav07 eafe, bad three 
fa year. ClosiDl dates: Alii. I, !GIl' f1DJer1 on ~e lett band badq 
appllc.atioOll received from .tatel maJIIled, when hiI hand WlS 
c·ast iff C;olorado, and Alii .• , IIU, caught in an eleetric fan Mon~ 
10r applications received from day nilbt. 
Colorado and .tates watward. Iowa Cjl7 police removed Hines 

Ju.tlce of the Peace J. M. Kad- Tbe Blue Ribbon Winners aroup 
Icc, one of the democratic nomi- of the 4-H club boys will meet to
nees for re-election thll Novem- niaht at 8 o'clock at the borne of 
her yesterday filed e r.eport with aeorae Hunter. 

Dance For Students, 
Alumni Sponsored 

By Iowa City High 

Net proceeds from the "Bowl 
of Rice" campaign and party, held 
recently in Iowa City, totaled 
$590.69, it has been announced 
by Thomas Farrell, treasurer. 

The Iowa City high school will Total funds during the cam-
sponsor a dance at the gym to- paign reached $663.16, and ex
morrow evening at from 8:30 to penses were $72.47. 
1 p.m. High school students and The Rev. Evans A. Worthley 
aiumni are invited. was general chairman of th e 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra campaign, climaxed by the "Bowl 
will furnish the music, and Mr. of Rice" party June 17. Assist
and Mrs. R. J . Jones and Mr. ants were Mr. Farrell, Attorney 
and Mrs. W. A. Gunnett are the Dan C. Dutcher, Mrs. Andrew H. 
chaperones. Refreshments will Woods and Mrs. Frank Strom-
be served. sten. 

- provides delicious 
coffee in the least possible time 

Wbether yOU use a percolator, a I'lal! 
coffee maker or a drtp pot. matten 

I 1I0t. Ga. In.tantly pm.tde. tba uact 
beat required to brtnl' the watel 
qulokly to a boll-to aBlur. propel 
brawlnl-and tlnall, to keep the bev 
era,e warm. 

Iowa City Light & Power Co. 
Full in£()rmation may 'be ofItaIn- to the UD;ivertlty "i~ wbere 

eel trom Lorack at tbe pelt oWce. the JaJured ""'" ~ trea~ 

tbe' county auditor, li8tinJ prl- The ~rnlnI .-H club show wlU I 
mary election campailn expellllfll be diIc:Uaaed, and plaOll will be 
II ,7.16. _. ___ IIUUS. far. the liv •• toek exhibition. ...... ___ ~ _______________ ... 

A New 1939 4.5 cu. ft. 

For 

New 1939 
"Regular" 

Line. 

3.1 cu. ft . .......... 99. 
5.5 cu. ft. ........ 13' . 
6.5 cu. fl ........ .1 

FREE! FREE! 
BEAUTIFUL 3Z·rIECE SET OF DISHES 

Choice of Patterns 
• 0 r , 

PULL UP CHAIK--Cholce of Covers 
Wl&h &he Purchue of • New 1139 CROSLEY SHELVADOR 

For a Very Limited Time Only! 

Now You Can Buy a New 1939 Crosley 

u Jow as SS down and 4.91 per mo. 
t 

. McNamara . 
FURNITURE CO. 

Across From the Post Office 
·-Dellvered Rnd Installed In Your Home-Ii Year Protection 

Plan $5 Additional 
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